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Scarcity of Candidates
for State Offices Han-n- a
Badges Appear.
a

MCITie MMS
IIKAH), Aug. M. Chairmen
Will Hays and (J curse White, of the
SV tMB

ning Herald.

KAKT I.AH VKQAfl, N. M.. Aug. St.

The advance guard of democracy
began arriving yosterday for the state
numinattng convention which wilt
open here tomorrow afternoon. These
are not complete delegation! here now,
but are representative of the working
ends of the delegations.
The Pecos valley, with two Candida ten for the supreme court, le especially well repreaented. A large
number of the counties elected double
delegations, but many of these delegates, on Recount of long distances
to travel and bad condition of roads
In some sections, will not be able to
attend.
At present, Indications are
that the delegates will not exceed 0Q
In number. There art 44 votes
convention.
The grcaiost scarcity or eundldutes
still prevails, and there is eery Indication that harmony will be thick
enough to cut with a knife. Hanna
badges are In evidence and are being
generally worn.
ie Pecos valley
boosters are wearing baoge for Holier! C. Ihw for congress, Kddy county
has Instructed (or Ijow, and this
niakea him the only candidal for
conareae having uit Instructed delegation.
Hupniite Court reiKlidale.
C. It, Biles, one of the presiding
Judges or the W.fth district court
and H. I., Patton, former attorney
general, are the only two candidates
for the supreme bench. Both have
been here since yesterday, and appear
i j uv
wun tne outlook. tKlce
has niiiiiu
delegatluna
instructed
from
Chaves, Kddy and Lincoln toumlvo.
and It Is claimed by his supporters
LK?
that
Bar, Ouadalupe, ie and a
part of the Quay county delegation.
will bo for him. Patton has Inntructed
delegations from Curry and Roosevelt counties, and his lieutenants declare they tire sur he Will receive
the nomination.
It. H. Tipton, county superintendent
of Otero county, U being mentioned
for state superintendent of public InO. N. MaiTou
struction.
of Albuquerque, Is mentioned ode nest as
to Arthur HeliKiuan, as chair-inu- n
of the state central committee.
Hcligman desires to retire but there
ara some objections to having bin
rw Ire. For one thing, It la being
urged that It Is too lute now lo make
the cheiiK In chairman, it Keilgman
should retire. It uc believed that Marion will be most likely to succeed to
Hie post of eamiwlgn field marshal.
IVogrvMiKo Platform.
Nobody la willing to make any definite forecast an to what, the platform
will contain. Chairmen Hut t if man goes
no far its to aay that the platform will
be altogether modern and progressive,
revved right down to the Usl
minute, The state central committee will meet at I nlovk this
afternoon, hut will find Tittle to do
except select the temiiorary officers
of the convention, make up the temporary roll and handle routine .business. There are no contests from any
of the) counties.
When the convention Is called to
order at I o'clock Tuesday by Chairman Hell union, the following will be
Aha order:
Heading of the call by
Secretary Byron O. Beal, Invocation
by Hev. T. K. Thureson, song, "America." with band accompaniment, address of welcome y Mayor K, O.
Blood, response by Renal or M. P.
Hkeen of Kddy county, reading of
communications on secretary's desk,
announcement of the temporary officers as selected by the state central committee, key note address by
the temporary chairman, Hon. John
K. Kim ins, of Bernalillo county, appointment of the following committees, credentluls, rules and orders
of business, permanent organisation,
platform and resolutions, annoui.ee-utirof committee meetings.
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U. S. Agents Refuse to
Admit Man Being Deported By Mexico.
V

TMt

AfMCHTII

PHCt

.ll'AHKZ Mexico, August 23. Or.
Haul Altendorr who clulms Amerlcnn
cltlsenshlti, and who acted as a secret
service agent rnr the (.'tilted Htntes
In Aiexlco during! the world war arrived here today "uuwuHhed or without change of clothes for fourteen
days" he atild, from Mexico City
under guard of two Mexican army
officers of deportation as a "pernicious foreigner" under article S3 or the
Mexican constitution.
A Itendurf was refused ad mlt lance
Inlu tho Cnllrd Stalra until he coul.l
.
ahuw
the
, At
irur of
Amnrliun innaulHle hi'io ha aald hu
had been expelled from Mexico upon
order of Cem-ru- l
t'. Kllati fallen, Mln-- J
ister of War nnd .Marina, on the ac-- !
cusatlon h hnd given information j
derogatory to Mexico before the sen-- 1

Al
!

i-rTH- J

lie't

today.

The committee decided to adjourn
until next Monday, when It will start
Its work with an investigation of
preeldenial campaign.
As a result of the decision to take
the, presidential campaign first, Senator Bpencer, of Missouri, who earlier
In the.day announced that he would
raslgr from the committee decided to
remain, at least for the present.
Senator Kenyon began preparation
Immediately after the committee
1
of a lengthy telegram to
Governor Cox and message to Hays,
Lower picture ihowt Belgian rnnnen limbering up on the oir.dor Whit, Wilbur Marsh of Iowa, democratic national treasurer; and Fred
path with the Triumphal Arch in the background.
L'pham of Chicago republican treas
urer, as well as the treimurers of the
senatorial and congressional commlt-lecTDVIUP1 TO CMfC
GRAND BALL FOR
I
f I fM 1 III
The committee leaders were directIHIHIU IU nAVl
ed that, if they found It tmponiiihle
to bring all bonks and paers needed
by the committee lu Its Investigation,
THE REPUBLICANS they should request that all contributors or othur persons knowing about
contributions and expenditures, to ap

4v

nea r.

The r rogra m map ped out by the
r ;Mexico Taking Steps to1 Entertainment
inviiKnn
Is
expected to require
for State committee
I
fairs In Mexlio.
hearings lasting several weeks.
Releasr Foreiffners
n
Convention Delegates II.IYH AM) WHITK BOTH
Ir. Altendorf said that under
of American Insurance comKfc-- M
TO APPKAH
Held By Bandit.
Is Planned.
panies he had discovered In Mexico a
NRW YORK. Aug. SI
Both Will
Uermaii, whose nmnu he gsve, who
White,
Hays and Georae
chairmen
was the perpetrator of the Kingston
N
S
ASMCIATIM
Plans for a republican grand bull H.
.J
republican
respectively
of
tho
and
Island and Hltu k Tom explosioiia of! WAHIIIXHTON. Aug. ja Uesp
to he held on the night of Hep tern bur democratic national committees, tomunitloiiF on the Atlantic const early!
communii-Hiioan
appear
In
day expreaed readiness to
inroriuui'
in 11117
uhfti i,r.iil..iu iniu.ii ,.t '"a . hi
7, the day the state republican conChlcsKO next Monday be Tore the senmillions of dollnrs was destroyed undi from the American emhiiwy at
committee Investigating campaign
l Im i'itv.
lives lost.
tho Mlxlcan furciirn nfrice vention Is to open here, were atarled ate
expenditures which has decided to
,,,11J";Ml tlil urictit
7"lVe-rna",hav tolu-- . The ball. It Is planned, shall order apaamnce
ri""tMl1c.!,t JJJjJf
l
of the executive
I i tM
heads of the two parties.
returned this time to fully fix his been taken to effect the promt re- - be held In the srmory.
whereabouis.
Of the committee's aetton today,
The discovery and lease of foreigners. Including AmeriThe plans for Ihe ball were stsitr-proof of this man's deeds will force, cans, reported to have been kidnaped
Mr. Hays suid:
llermany lo pay the comis of this ex- at t'uale, Jalisco, by bandits under the by the t number of commerce, and will
"Hplcndld. That Is Just what we
te ivn under its charge. The
plosion and make provlnlons concern- -'
We welcome fullest publicity
want.
of Zamma. the state de- - mi,tPe which has been appointed It now and later
ing tho
who lout their lives."
as often as poaalble.
Arordlng tti Altendorf ha was
partmeitt was advised today.
arrangements consists of t. A.
"Theae financial plans of the remak
on August
. In Mexico
t'Uy
It tee
a re an open
m
m
publican
According to the Mexico City news- - muisoii.
Thomas Hughes. Manuel
d
where he was living under an
book.
The more Inf urination the
name. Jle said lie was kept in papers R.OOO federal troops under oiero. I. A. Maciilieiaon. Kidney Well. putiilc has of our plans, of our
prison nine dsys Incommunicado, Ueneral Knrluue Rslrada, are In pur Jerro Haggard, lluy ltogers and H. budget and of out expenditures, the
that all his peisotiul belongings were suit of the bandlta wltn Instruction D. Wa4kins.
better pleased we will be."
taken from him and that durlna his from the Mexican government to anMr. White would not comment on
Although no plans have been desojourn In prison he was forced to nihilate the bandit. The troops are
the poaaible proof which Governor
cided, sentiment among some of the Cox
lie on a metal cot without covering. reported to be a I redely in the
might submit.
Altendorf was five days enroute Of Xamora's activities.
committeemen favors a grand march,
"That is Governor Cox's affair,"
to the border from M ex I. mi Illy.
He
led by some leading republican.
City, state
Kxcelsior,
Mr. White said.
Mexico
brought the first newa reaching here that eleven of
American nnd a ItiitlHh
of a passenger train wreck lant
cltixen are being held by the (.audits.
near Ortlx,
'hlhualiua. In
The American enibasay reported
persons
were
which three
killed thttt the HrltlKh legation at Mexico
Hubbell-Hag- ee
when a bridge collapsed because of a t'lty. was notified that the runt I v
flood.
The wreck delayed Altendorf incluMed Mr. and Mrs. t'has. Ilnyle.
two days.
Harry I), tiurdner. three other Ameri-- (
immigration authorities st Kl Paso cans numed Jrlereval.
'ill vert and
On the ovo of the republican priniaricH in Bernalillo county there
refused to admit Altendorf Into the liletrlch. and a Hrltlsh subjert named
pus
port. The W. H. Johnnon. No other mimeN and
United States without a
ar? just four things the Evening Herald wanta to put before the
American consulate here unld It could no further particulars of the kiduiip- volenti
not be granted uuletts telcgritphlc In- Ing have reached the state departFirst : The eaiupuiifu lias been on for three week. The Evening
structions were received from tho ment.
state department nt Washington. In
Meruit! has been peraiNtetit in railing your attention to the efforts
the meantime Altendorf continued
of the
Baca machine to force the nomination
under guard of the two Mexican offi- Oh, Joy; Big Sugar
of (lovemor liarrasolo. This uewNpaper Iihh cite I many realms
cers. These, he said, he lujd treated
him with utmost courtesy and paid
Refiners Cut Prices
why the (inventor ahould not lie
Today the Morning
for his meals and other wine aided him
announces it will tomorrow begin a defense of the record
on the trip. The former secret serIn a Merry War Journal(iovernor.
vice agent sntd he feared delsy might
Why this belated defence! Why defend the man
of the
force his ret run to Mexico City with
before the court of the people after the jury hax been ordered to
NKW YORK. Aug. f 1. Two big
a longer prison stay.
iln
to
Ho far a the republicans, of Bernalillo county
verdict.
today
return
met
cut
the
stiKsr refiners
17.10 cents a pound for granulated
are concerned their voice in the question of the
of
Democrats Departing
sugar msde ten days 'ago by a lead(iovernor Larrazolo end when the delegates to the county convening refiner. I .ate In the afternoon
for the Convention one made
tion art picked at the primaries tomorrow.
a further cut to 17 vents,
wtilch Is the lowest figure quoted by
Second: Can liurraiuilo if nominated be elected f Think this
any refiner.
The outgoing of Bernalillo county
over seriously.
If the demmTata nominate Judge Hanna or wime
aiigar was unchanged at 17.Hu
democrats elected to attend the statti forHaw
sugar, duty
centrifugal
Cuba
other democrat of fair ability and reputation what will be the
democratic convention at las Vexes paid.
chance
of
the
ticket with Larrazolo and his record to
republican
delogatee
this
Home
left
hss started.
morning and others are to leave ai
weight it down.
hiiquerque fur the Meadow IMty to Killed His
Third: Mage admits he is ashamed of Huhhell. Me admit, he
night.
Twenty-fiv- e
ia embarrassed
by him. Yc4 he in urging yon to vote for hi !ate
ere to leave tomorrow
a Warning By
morning In a special Pullman car
of delegate. Me nay he ia awallowing Huhhell to
the
cured by Judas W. W. Mct'lelli
Now
Insane
Mother,
(iovernor. Do you want to restore HuliMl to a position where you
The latter delegates will ue the car
In place of a hotel during their stay
will agaiu have to swallow him na boas of Bernalillo county; for that
city.
Helegate
In the convention
ia'whut it meant.
Ray
28.
OUUE.V.
Ctah. Aug.
elected to the convention will not be
Olough. 14 yvsra old, today told polb-ull of Albutiueriue s representation.
Fourth: (lot out and vote in the primaries tomorrow. The deMany democrats who are nut dele- - he killed his father, a Southern Pacigalea are also coniemplaitng on bplt' fic engine inspector, because bin rision of Bernalillo enmity will have a vital bearing in the state conIVi yon want two more yearn of Larraitolof Jo you want
vention.
lu ias vegus some or the time tin
mother told him the rut her httd sillconvention Is being held.
ed his two brothers and would murto turn the county over to Muhbell. No, then get out and vote
M der him slim.
The county convention chnne
against the slate of delegate they wilt announce tomorrow.
delegates to the convention, each Wtth
The mother Who gave him the pisvote,
,
tol Is in Jail in an Insane cell.
half
mi,
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'

tured in the Polish counter- offenaive will amount to 7,".(KK),
according to Warnaw advice i t
the French foreign office today.

caste
Aug.

S3.

Polei.

PARiSi, Aug. 23. The number
of Ruaaiau soviet prisonetH rap

Anti - Suffragists Take
Steps to Block
Certification.
ev Tat
HKCATCK.
Ala..

BEIOG

CUT TO PIECES

TENNESSEE BOLTERS

aear

..

'

republican and democratic national
commltteea respectively, the treasurer
of each commutes and the treasurers
of the senatorial and congressional
committees of each party lodr ,f were
Itefore the senate
ordered to
committee Investigating campaign expenditures here next Monday.
The committee dlrctcd them to
brlngi all books and papers relating to
campaign collections and expenditures.
The committee directed Senator
Kenyon the
to telegraph
Governor James M. Cox, asking him
either to appear here next Monday or
send a representative to present any
ovidence he may have to substantiate
his charges that the republicans are
raising a $t.,(M0,Ooo campaign fund.
Senator Jamea A. ltri-- of Missouri
announced he had no response from
Governor fox to his messake asking
that the Governor send the evidence

TMt

BOLSHEVIK

Aim. fi. Attorney
Palmer totlny Instruuteil l!
8. attorneys to
tnvestlgute alleged
combinations and conftptraclea among
dealers to Increase coal prlcas. In
formation obtained by federal agents
whs
said to show that dualeis
through repeated rnNalea had raised
prtees. though avoiding direct profiteering.
Immediate prosecutions were dl
roctod
should investigation rovettl
conspiracies among dealers.
The attorney general ordered the
attorneys to pay attention aino to
trade practice 'and "defective or
wasteful" devices" through which the
dealers might be ehlo to raiso the
price to the consumer.
W AHH1NGTON.
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WAftHAW. Aug. Sa. The protrf
of bottling up the Russian wcf
forces on the northern front between
Pru..la and the Vistula river has
been completed, according to an official statement issued just before
last midnight. The Poles have closed
the esoene, taking prlnonera and materials In ouch quantltlea that it wart
Impossible to count them.
Polish fo.'ces have taken the town
of Orudusk, about 11 miles north or
Clechanow, and have cut off retreat
of bolshevik forces northwest and.
north of this city by way of altawa.
and Prasnssya.
Polish foacsa Hunday night were
endeavoring to rut off the retreat uf
four Russian soviet armies or force
them Into. German territory. Co th
extreme Polish lert the oviH cavalry
u
was defeated and driven out of
and the regions occupied by the
Russians In tho- north Vistula, area
bat ween Tbom al Plociu

bers of the Tennessee house of representatives here today Issued a formal
statement addressed to the people of
Tennessee, setting forth their reasons
for breaking a quorum in the house
by leaving the state.
It bears the
signatures of thirty-seve- n
members.
of whom 17 are democrats and 10 republicans.
Enumerating ' reasons for our action In breaking a quorum In order
to prevent the passage of the resolution ratifying the suffrage amendment to th constitution of the I'nlted
States," the stateine.it said:
"We are convinced that the methods which were adopted to secure
the passage of the resolution were
Improper and not Justified.
"We believe thai the majority of
the people of Tennessee do not favor
wmjnu cavtTosko
the ratification f said amendment.
TO AJfV VNi K 'IX Ml Alt
"It Is our purpose to remain out-abWtAHHIMIfN-AN'- .
AuL 13. Poland
of the border of the state until
by th Amvilcaa
has
been
cautioned
the people of the stae may have an government not to peitnii
armi
express
opportunity to
themselves in in their preaent counter heroflenvivw
th premises, and we therefore urge against the Kuaslan bolshevlkl to
beyond
the Ktnnogrephlu
lh the several counties of the state
the people aaaemble Hi mass meeting boundaries oi Poland.
on haturduy next. beSng the KNth da-oThe attitude of the t tilted tnta
August- 1920, and by pioper resowith respect to the invasion of Km-ata- n
d
lution luillcata their will In the matterritoiy was msda plain to
ter, by which action members of the
foimelly in the I.'. H. note on tho
legislature, who, we think, are not Polish situation addrcsi,ea to tlia
coil sciiy representing the sentiments Italian amlmaMador.
of their respective constituents, and
litest Britain hss joined with the
i he governor of the state may ba
C. . In the endeavor lo prevent a
uf the wishes of the people, and eecond vlolstlon
by i'otand of Kumlwu
admonished of the iiwjsssity of con terrltoty, ofticlals snld
unofficial
forming to their wishes as may be lu- - advtcaa already ret,'rivetai:dconutln
inuicaivd at said meetings.
h
surances of the Intention of tie
government
s
advb
heed
to
the
A.N TIM A Ut TUYINU TO
BIAH'K. ItATIKK'ATlOX of ihe United males and Great lirit-ai- a.
NA8MV1I.LK.
Venn.. Aug. IS.
forces nave taken steps
to prevent cert it .cation of the ratltl-catio- n AlXIfrX Tl I.1VE P)IJ-UASKHf
VlifcaK thai
of the federal suffrage amead-iue:-by the Yeiiriem.ee legislature.
I.I CEKNK. Wwitimland. Auk. S3.
1'nder an amended bill filed in Premier i4oyd Oeora of (Ireal hut-al- ii
and Premier Uroglettl of Itnlv
court here yesterday Chief Clerks
W. At. Carter and John Ureen. of the haw adopted proposals to be subsenate and houe, respectively, were mitted to KrrM,fur aUlrl a'llon to
made parties lo the temporary In- - seotire Poland free and wnrveltirted
Junction restraining the governor, I use of iHinug and ix
secretary of stale and the speakers of; in accordance whh the Ventatlltthe senatv and houe from taking any treaty. It was simvuticta uttui
steps toward certliylng rat Mb at ion hare today.
to the secretary of state at Washington.
Opponents of Biiffraa declare- that
their action In amending; the tempoTODAY'S RESULTS
rary Injunction will avrve to prwvaot
final executive action on the resolution at least until after the hearing
of the Injunction
proceedings, fur
It- - H. K.
hint game: !
which no date has been set.
1
1 la
'
000
!t Louis
After receipt hr today of an
.eoe vie six 3
to the people of Teiiuesse from Philadelphia,
Nay-lMovureld;
Itevka
Baitertee:
and
the thirty seven bolters at tecalur,
and Perktua.
bt
Ala. urging the maaa tuwetutg
held in every county seat next tfatv-da- y
It. K, K.
Ktrat gam:
to expresa tho will of Hie txroide
1 10o
i 7 a
of the auitraae Cleveland ....009 1
as to retifu-altoue I & I
009
boaton
amendment, autl-ralIcatlon
Caldwell
Battatise:
and
Ovlll.
annonned that a corpa oi
peakera would begin lluuiedlaXiriy a Nuaatnajcar; Jones and Wallers,
tour oi the stMte.
R. H. H,
tUnrond
nt:
CUveiaud . wis aol no )eu e I I i 4
Boston . . .eoe uo 2uo luo 1 4 IS a
Baitertva: Baatty and O Neil; 1 (alps V. Kerr and k:hang.
NKW! YORK, Aug. 21. The
It. M. fir
airplane arrived at Central
e tn o
e eMe
Park, Kong Inland, completing the lNirolt
flight to New York ..Sol US Otx 10 11
round trip
Leonard,
iLoa Angelea.
OOlhent
waa
Batteiive:
plane
piloted
and
The
by Bert Acoata.
tftanagv; Mas, Mwrtiaaelte and Rucl.
.
Aug.
LONDON.
The London
VATXONAI. UEiOCB
Tlinea sa.va It understand that Ureal
Britain haa agi-eeto recognise the Philadelphia ..eat 0i U2 i 11 a
tntcpuanve of bgypc
Clnciiiaatl .
lee u.
BMtLeriaj: MvMduaa
aua Wheal,
OAMlN, X. J., Aug. SS. A Penn- Ktaller, Kvuthvr aiitl Wtiaav.
sylvania railroad e)etrlo tialn struck
pera motor bua I'ontatning flft-e- n
It It i:
or: ...
ft', it ftii- sons, killng eight and Injuring four. BoMiuo
t
j
,,.ll0
(Hi! wt
h
ChUMMO
WINHTOX OaTkaT iV. C. Aug.
tluiierlen: Hutir)ph and O Nn 1,
Chief of pollre Maitbews of Walnut HmoUua and U
Cove and Wallar Martin of MttuH
i
S
v"2- - n it
are dead and a negro le eertously Brooklyn
(,
3
wouude4l as thw renutl of a tmttle lu PittMhin iih . . 0'K' tt'iV u'-- u
pnr it..r ami Mitten; Itum- the rttad near Walnut t'ovt betweea
tomtit'
pria-- i
a shei irra pawe ana
a
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Oakland Paper Describes
Auto Accident In .
That City.

V,.:

IILLS

("utility rommlnalttncm
lr. M. K.
Th Oakland Tribune f last Krldny
'lly
Ifcivld
nml
WVIHi'P
evcnlu had the following account of
MumiKer ctliiildliiK. Cnunty Clfrk ?ve.-tn- r
Urn Htlllnff f Mri Upuiho K. Nihur
.MiMilnyn
of this city,
and H. T. Jnr11mr,
"Mm. Uenrfrn K. NVher, BKcd 4K. H
ik'puty tnm.urFr (if th. rounty ond
wealthy widow of Albuquerque. New
county rond .uticrvtmir
Hi'yil.
II.
Krrd
wwn
Mexico,
rim down and allied this
m.t thl. miirnlnR nt thu court huunn
mttrnhitr on A 1st on wv, Ml I'nlnn
street, hv a ht ear driven by William
out
mid wiiimil
th. nudum for the
Helm. uted 2. f FVetinn, n freshman
mining ynr for HrnHllo county.
at tho I'nlverslty of fiihinmtn. Whny
It. I'. Ailund of Siinla Kc. mem-lM-- r
Mm. .S'eher was rnsrtnI to the emer-wn.-aftuocl- of th. Ktnm TuKimycr.'
ho'pltfil It w
ihnt sh
r.nd
hud In her ,iurfr a check for 1.(H0
the Btalo Tux
utlim,
In currency.
and
the mealing.
"Mm. Nher wm crossing Ailntnn
yonr,
The inli't eMImMto fur next
wny, nt Vnlnn, and Iwciimi" emi fused
h will he llllid out and forward-t-i- l
whli
upon
when tin- nuloniohllt) bore down
ahowH
tin- Htiilu Tan coinnilHMloii
In
say that yenna
iHilitTh
her.
30
tliat u inolinlile Incrouao In of 2a iMorhool
uvs
Helm, wh'iKi fnthr una mo it
the
will lie made
IM iiriit
nt thn Hotel Oakland, was speed in.
Inoreniw
ThUi la tho larKe.l
He wan arrest
i
1
iilulilidl liy the cointiunnon.ra.
I
'
county
"Th deceased vnmnn had arrived
lew will lie flwd hy tho Ntivnilier
I.
In Berkeley Wednesday from New
on or liofiirc
Mexico, and hud lit in II vlnct lit the
to Mr. Aniilunil. the tux
by iiiMn oxIrniitcly
, vy In lliu i lly will
Hotel "arlton. Yerterdny she tensed
al Ibn.m
an ultartment nt the Munition apart
of which
411 ml lift or Hu on the tl.uuO.
ment, saa CTimnlnsr wny for hers If
m mill, or uniiioxlmiih'ly 40 iicrccnt
Gt&QONS
CAPDNAL
nnd her son, Ononis Neher, who in
li vy will go to the .i hoola of
of
the
vxpmti'ri to arrlvo today on a motor
'
j
This is. the latest photograph of Cardinal the illy.
Youns: SPRING LAKE, N. J
trii hers from Albuquerque.
The linnent acbonl tax In tnc
,Nehor whi planning to unter the
Gibbons, taken at the summer home of Martin Maloney, a papal
la lu nulla anil niier ino niir-iiatiproxlmiitely
as a freshman,
lio
will
iniiciiae.
marquis, whose home whs looted while tho cardinal and other 1.1 iiiiIIb. Tho l mill acl
levy for
"Moth the Hlm nnd Neher am
guests were Bitting on the front porch. Silver, jewels and othor ih.. .ii v Hchoola will he made on ac- wealthy. Young Helm's parents nrn
Kresno,
,
the
than
expenditure"
owners
the
hind
of
of
well
as
other
wero
from
prominent,
taken, as
glides valued at $100,000
Rifts
ni
The
malnli'ir nco huilKi-twhile Mrit, Neher wn' the widow of
pope to Mr. pnd Mrs. Moloney, rcgnrded by thoir owners as price- ,.n ...k fur
t:il3.4."i(l for tho total
a rlrh Alhuquerque merchant.
i.ii.'liiiruunco
less. Cardinal Gibbons is spending his vacation here.
and Inllirovcnient of
the trairedy
"Persons who wUih-wpiH.. hoi. I, and tho total amount nuked
had
said that th
e of hoth clly and
r....
nifiliiteiiiini
th..
repeatedly,
that
and
Mounded his horn
III Hernallllo county hi
Grover Devine Wins
rural
him. Neher had become excited unU Court
Tho rural nchoola have
l:nii!.mu.
had stepped in front of the car.
a liuilwt to the cumlnta-ui..m.iRosenwald Trophy linaciitidMiiltlna
Dismissed ; Will Take
Yutta Holm waa on htn why to the
for .li'ill.lrii.
university nt tho lime. A largo nuin-Iaaya that In cnntrnirt
Law .Tho rinnlx In th" irolf hnirimmont Mr. Amiluud
Up
along
of
Practice
of machines wore ini'k-of
tho aihnnl levy and
ralao
vi:i
with
the
w.on
Hlrpfft
near the
of th
the
at ili- Cmtiliy oliih lor tho Uuhoii-waU- l
the alnte tax levy
iv.. that
worn playitd off yywior-dn(InllctfOK,
ly
Arnt-lhiH
Ti'it
who
frunt throe
reduced
lie
inolmlily
will
K.I
w
Whop
to
tho
"Mm.
ruiiliM
wan the winnor mill una nnlf mllla to three mill".
01
o'lni
hi; dl.it.
itiiivor
lit
ihr
otin
which wit hut HitoihI .ludlflitl tHftrlt t for Miimo llmo. of th
RfOoNu jriunllnrluin,
which wn provionnly
The enimnlMloner" will meet liKaln
hHliy, wni'tt" U wna nmno wiih Siitiiriliiv diMniiioMMi fivini nMlvr Ik Id I'V V. i 1.
H hlock
ItiiMiH. ItcittiriK l.cn tiimorrow
and accept or rejeei ine
mwlBlwd a ImiwiI trnr-tu- by Juditfi M. K.
Alnrphy unn up In Mi:hlor
hi en.
lhl ofh trmhdfcknll.
eatlinalo which 1" helii
Wh
waa thn txken
wcrr liudicet Ihl"
MHi-Tho I'ohhIIm or ih"
rt'lnir in 1h
(lullt'ltoM Iiiih h(H-ailernoun hy Mr. Aiiplunu,
KmciKdiiry HuHoitul, lower
.
to th lttrk-le.A.
J'.iIIowm.
an.
trover
tovino
conrtK. und wart r'innv'fl from
Mr. Mnnloya and Mr. Ilniilllier.
ivhmti h dtod."
for i i, Hi in in two up nnd one In play;
hln iMwlllon in lh' dlHtriri
nt the
I.e. i .viiif phy I. nt Dr. .1. K. Van Attn.
W. Knorr. etato lende
uv-uo anil inrt-- 10 piay.
Atun llnls tndny wnR ndvlHod thnt
H Mlaltn thai bo rumiol live 01. tin-iiKi h uliural colloKo. l In A loiniuernue
tw wnt Miilui v of no liiliTiUcti-r- . wliii-lIwnly would
Tho Mtato Kiitf toiirrianH ill, whidi in conrec with County Ajicni (. 1.
Ih $Ht;
Mm Nfher
Mm-Will be held In
iIhV'iik Ki'MtMintnT Cinwlinil.
Irom Htm Kranclwco tnnlht, arconi-liunir-- d
iiiul hud to in art iro In
by iwr homv, and that It would fOiirlH of tho JiiMlicr
Mni-H.
MlfiM
ainio
Klcniiruson.
oi th' penif ill i. .i iiii'i i. will o' lUl' H'K ii nv ninny
uaoer, wn m
i.ioitio ilomoiiMiraiion
He IntenilH of the J
arrlvo bert WMnwtdny evoitlnir. No order to tniikf a Hviiifr.
. n,uiUi
ch;l
miiupinnflniiiH will no uociiieu
today to diHcuiw com
litw in Iho ipy.
now to pcm-tlcMrranKnionta for tho fnnrrul will bo
i'pi'
C.
()iui!if.(lnv
at the incut.
round nmnity cluh work.
The
niudu until uftr the arrival hero.
4.
Saturday,
will
T. French will be in chain. In adA r ni n ire i ne it tH me
iilwo lieitid ninde
dition to th rflatlven it Riven In the 324,410 Is Population
Mary
for Ihe entei Inlninwit of lh vIhiiInr
Haturttny, Mm
Kvfnin
of Kansas City, Mo. cliitiH in Im ewnii.
,ut, a or of Mr. Nehur, llvi In
Albuuuorctu.
v th
oeiTto nwmml- fViimm San Diego Man Wins
WAHIll.Nim N. Auk-E. H.
RiHe Championship
todny Inrludo Kan
ilKUroa uiinottiir-chuh Oly. Mo., a:H,t:n Iihtchw.
Sell Business and
tli! or 3 0. pereent.
'
M
A
t
Ohio, AuKiiMt 1:1.
i'lty, tiikeH rnuU km nine-to- p (',. H. MallI'KItllV.
MovG
California KnnwiM
of Hull I'lcir, t'nlif., luia
nth oltv of tho country. Ten yeniH
m iiniMiUiiced iih Iho winner of Iho
fiRo, KniiMiiM 'Hv occupied tweotlolh all
round chntnplonHhlp nmtcli In tlu'
The rllv durlntc the Iumi do-Hm Naiional
K. H. I'rlchiird, who ha botm In tho plnrt.
(title Tom nauieut, wiih a
rado had un InriiMiHi' of VH.aaii.
contmrtiilB huHittt'Ml in Ailuitiv
it
tot
nt :iil'.. out of a poKKtldo 5"0.
lor porrontaKO of Krowlh wan the Miuall-o,1. .Miller, Hlllfhont,
for five y ni in, will aoon luuv
.. wax
Krncil
dohiHtory
ixcepiini;
th
in
in
Mr.
homo.
J, on Aniei'lra to make liia
second ivith it tola) tif 4N7.fi; Captain
ntlr boHb.om, yt rado ndlt)R with !((.
Prlrhx.rd has hi
K.
oroNMinnn, WuNhbiKton, third,
(.
liw:lud
Sll Wvt CHtld avenue, which oontraft-uwi h 4HH; nnd A. li. Jiunly, Oenver,
p
nui Inly cement and hridH
fourth, whh 4s;.r.
for aulc He im ulno i)lnft Two More Gifts for
ly wlnnliiK
thin match Hall Ih
eevvrui houaea which he eiccL-- d
to
C holiuf
with ihe dlHtlnctlon
credited
Day
the
Id luna addition.
tliilent
man with the
Whothr Mr. ITtrhard will enter
tirif, plntril and aiiotuun.
the rfuitmctloer buHlunaa when he
Two more irlftM have boon nuulo to
roachve Le Ai'Kh-he doa nnt vt thi- imy .Nurnery. Tbi-- uro otiiokK
DEATHS
datlKhter, Mlaa Velma from tho MIwmh Marlon nod I luki:
HU
know.
euct-eiIn the (trunnfeld.
4'rirhard, has tuude a
H.t! A..AII
Tho hocoimI HUliHlimtla
Thu fnif.i of
IkmuHii
movie world in th Armcl i"fy untl It payment linn heon inmie on I ho home Knl 'itir, t ho d in) Kuiuluy
iiinriii in:, Hill lift
y
la to Join her that Mr. and Mra thai whh purrhHMt-tMimrniw murmnv hi U n rlni-from
tho day
fir
HitHiuti nin
will
i'rk hurd decided to louvo
mo) thoM In rtiaro aio ineoui-utro- d nni froiiily
n( Hurrcd Hcnrt rhiircn.
mxt hndnl will
hy the voluntary c:oitriliutioiiH
Uf at Kama llarliara rrmoUry. C'rolloit in in
that Hie coming in.
rhiirvi'.
"DOH'fB" I'OU WtBHIMtf.
(( AKCI A Th fiineml of Hibfhtre tfsrrls.
TMn't win yoa ool-- i find a Jolt Find It.
HiiiwIhj
wild
lit uui:u mm. km rou
fvfiilii, wit- - hi' IH (lit
eould mol yeaf aeari
ft
Pua't ua y
ernoou (rem Cmlliitt ruiieral rliajifl," burial
IjOmion iMirin;
BtrnlRant It. you could
ni Nntiua
bort-hollubher-Moled
Mil year fcoMt
ltrhiri rMiiftcr)
Iun l wiik
LONDON
I'HAMBK
Tli
fnnrnil nf J'nMInu Hara
from
prevent
the
rmiw
to
H.uiJ,. lianirlticr of Mr. and Mm. Kilw.ird
KOWf
Hkiddlnir on wot puvonionle, urn being Itamlm of buranfia, waa h'll litU ihiitriiiuic
By aalnf ta Btraltt'l ClaMlflfd Colomni.
tuna Htn fVlqiit riiurrli at it o'rhick, liiler-ni- t
i'aons 46. tried out by tho' mounted police.
Fton 846.

$(

it

i

li
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Gossip
tb hattpry man, 311 N. 4tb.
,
illy ltti.lh offlrrr,
haa Jiiat reeeivt-it letlrr from a Mm.
O.. aehlnR
K. M. I'fnff of Cleveland.
for Information rottardlna her
who alio write phe haa not
1917.
henrd from alnro P'rbrWnry.
Mr. Pfnfr writes that thK lHt letter
from her h unhand wae from Nofraloa,
Arts., the poat mark be hi a
According to Mm, Vfaff,
her htiHband wan In poor health and
e.
he) loves he may havo died In
Mr. Hnwdich hun nmrle a
MtAroh of the city's death record but
trn
boon una lib lo find a record of
the deijth of anyone by the name of
I'fnff.
Mr. nnd Mr. K. A. HnH, lllft
South IHuh mreut, have Jut announced Ihe birth of a daughter,
Ana aria TVujHln liaa lHcti iwtnrd
nn air p'krlnllet In the cur depart
ment of the Hnntn lo Bhop. He I
In vocational trninlnR under the direction of the
bourd for vo- ctitional tralntnpr.
'rise WoDiHim Mhodotiarr Kraiciy of
the felt trul Avenue Method)! church
will hold. It rettutur niontly literary
proKrant at the home of Mm. .1.
JoticH, 1U7 Pouth Walter etroct, Tuo- day nftornoon at II o clocK. Kvory
one ronllnlly Invited.
Tho iMdhf tiKlnr wort ellll tonkin
for the car of Karl t Munlitninory,
which whh stolen from the curb in
front of the I'reehyterlan church
niKht while Mr. Montaomcry wa at- toudlnir the crvlec there. MotKm- ery ilrove to town from bia mnch
nortboaet of the city. The engine
number of the cur wan 2 k h 6 1 and,
the been ho number win 297.
Mickey, diirlot At- M, 1
hHlK
lorney (Icnrnn R. CruKf and AHHletant
Hull let Attorney J. A. Miller emithin
grated to Hernnltllo
mornirur
d
where tho dlmrlct court for the
Judicial Divtrlct, conwhitlnK of
Iternallllo, Sandoval and 'McKinley
hold
couutlcH, will he
for throe
Tho arnnd .lury will be In
week.
HoiiNlon all thl week, nnd the court
hope
to be utile to call the petty
jury by next week.
d
The Ctii club, an oncanlxatlon
of you nr huiflncHH women of
the city, will hold Its regular weekly
mi p per at the Y. W, C A. Tuemlay
Nonetnan, prcH.
fvoninff. Mr.
dent, will have charge of the

8wh.
Ijirl

Interpreter

AUGUST

MONDAY,

Supper Table

.

Dudget for Next Year
Being Worked
Out Today.

:

HERALD

Itowillf-h-

from the cnunty Jail on a tftoo bond
H. K.
nil. .wed by I'. H. Comnilr-HlMnMeOonnhl, thi
morning. Iloflendea
in held on a ohnrg
of bothRKlna.
Motorrjflo iHdhM'iniui W. l. Kwp
wait railed to tho houo of It. C
Howell. 201 South Walter lroet, ye,
trrday afternoon to capturo a houno
prowler. Mr. Howell reported to the
police that some man got Into the
U)ioit
iioiiKo when no one uw him.
hearinir footniep In the houne, Mr.
Howell nnd the hoiiMekeepor started
to Invest Iguto. Tli
prowler waa
of
making away with a hundh
clotlKia, they reported bill dropped

Mb Cliarlotta Maltix. thtmchlcr of
Mr. nnd Mr. Chaiien Mulnx, wan
marrieil thl morning at to o'clock at
hnhfaculiite Conception church to L.
K. r.on(ruevan
of Mora, N. M. They
will leave here tonight for loe
where they will make their
homo,
Mr,
l.oiigucvnn formerly
Nerved In the army In tho PhUliplneH.
Aniotiio IiiiNeiHifa tvim rtdciiHtfl

Airplane Nearly Hits '
Armijo Building In
Flight Over City
.
T. I. Smith and It. H. Rivers, who gave exhlldtloii flights over
Saturday and yesterday
AHuui'icniuo
nflernoon In an H. ,H. 4 plane and
nearly struck the top of the Arydjo
building at Second strout and Central
avetiuu hi ous of their dashing dips,
are to return to Kl I'oi today.
Borgcunt
tallahun of tho
local station acfrompanicd one of tho
aviators on ono of the flights over
the city. Sergt. Harold M. Johnston
and Thomiut Shakespeare who are
hero in the interest of th atr service
are to remain for a week or more.
Corp. Ed Kuson and Charles Smith
of the engineers and field artillery
respectively nnd Corp. Sidney 8. Oinn
of the go ne in I recruiting sorvlca are
also at the local station temporarily.

lter

them nnd ran when they came near.
The Intruder had disappeared when
Pullccmnn Knoop arrived.

Autos Crash at
Tijeras and Keleher
I hiving
Houth on Keleher n venue.
Charles Mum at the wheel of
I.
French's cur, crashed Into an Imperial laundry delivery uulo which wa
triiveling went on TIJerns avenue. Tho
lug car driven hy Ibirn pulled In
Nharply to the left. attempting to
avoid tlif Kord, and bumped into a
large cottonwood tree, crnptpllng up
thu left fender. The othor car turned
to the right end hit head on with the
lurger car. No serious dunuigo wuk
clone to either car.
MAIIHI.VOK MCKbl- T Jills
'andelaritt. Itsi ilriewst;
gaclana Cutierrex, los tlrlegus.
ltumualdo Kreipioji, Hoswellt
Ilia Oarcls, AHiit'UrqTie.

lt

23, 1920.

At Work On Shows

for Harvest Festival

Messrs. Ijandolfl, Klein and Oeake
have begun preparing iho inaterlul for
tho mliislrehnnd vaudeville shows for
the coming Harvest Kontlval.
will start September 1. with
the best talent thut Albuquerque affords. Ihoy say tho enterlnlnmenls
will be up to the minute in every
way and declare all who nro privileged to attend will bo loud In their
prunes of AlhuquerqUfuii tulcnt.

Make Yoar Home Happy With a

i

Columbia
Grafonola
IT IS THE BEST

LET US PROVE IT

Prices From $32.50 to $275

EASY FAYMENTS 17 YOU WISH
Mahogany, Walnut and Fumed Oak Flnishei

ID OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
'117 South

first St.

Phone 817-- J
Pianos. PlavM Puinn.
Musical InBtrumenU,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Sheet Muaio and Suppliei,
Watoheg and Silverware.

Prichard to
to

li

It

fer Holiest Touiblt Quality at jfywcti TosstVe Trict

THERE

Nurss.y

rhcrc

':::i:;.T''::!':'i:i'.;

"

,:;;.:!::.

r:.., ,,

l.

tii'i

rock-botto-

well, Spur was made

tobacco taste. Spur's satiny imported paper, crimped
slower-burnin- g
(not pasted) makes an
easier-drawin-

na in Hants Harl.ara
ry. Watira
ia wcw In rlmritr.
Vrtlll. Msry Vii'Il. ilnulilrr nf Mr. snd
Mrn. .liin
lull, dl.-t-l
Humlay in'irninjr at
IntniH nn Hnuth Third nirt'i't.
WaLi-rft
linrns .wt ir in rtiarii.

(in

g,

cigarette. Spur's smart brown and silver packet, three- fold, preserves the Spur flavor and fragrance.

Paper
Suit In New York

60-Ce- nt

tip-to- p

for them. Spur's new blend of choicest Oriental and
American tobaccos brings out to the full that good

lit

:::.i.:M:ai.ii.iiiiii:.:ii'.iii;iiiii:ii:.aia:;Biii::;ii:iiiiini

of
quality at a
price. That's where Spur come in. And fHt's
Spur stays. For men who Jttfjge a cigarette by its

looks, by its blend, by its taste

n;h.

Ai

wis plenty of room at die top for

Money can't buy anything better I

If your dtakf

canAct nipplm?
you, mmd tw
and w fhaU.
ba plaaaad to aand you, by
parol peat, a canoa of
soo Spar Cigaranat (io pacjo
fn). Addnaai

i

v

Showing Our
AUTUMN
HATS

'

iSl,

-

"

UGRBTT

tvorywlioro tiro boKinnl ih
MKN dim ai d th' ir Kiunuim'
I'rohably Iioiuuh0
atrnwM.
Iho now Kell fella nr ho uHia-lUe. The hnuiM, ttiiN m jimhi, ruotto
fi oin
medium nu r row to tpiho
hi oud, und, men, you'll Iho ihv

in 1

iiontrwr lli hlieHH of (Up Kali fotnr.i.
Very hulil lUtllun leltu and fiifty.y
veloura will he very popular.

Priced From $5 Up

A- -

.1

M'
Wst

Central

n

" :' '

',

J)

Phone 513
-

r

'"

C'

Eubank Brothers
UO-li- a

1

:'.3

r;t.iiH;;K'iri;m?r:;Miitim

(ff
l!

h

Aztec- Fuel Co.
-

Save Money by nutting in your
ter Supply of Coal NOW.

1102 No. First

Win-- :

Phone 251

Yltli t biMt IImi paper
cull,, long reported s tug tut in

XKW

luti.

iuitkt'

It

iiperMiM--

hew MIlltM wll nt III cents
Tliey'ro inndi-- I lit tierinaiiy
in Ml cnt Irom
nttlir styles. Hi
iirfM Mlute lecfiiiuny In planning lo
ml laruc iiiiiiii rs to IPW fountry.
carb.

'I

MY BUS

TOBACCO CO.
aaaWak Aaaaaa
Naa Ywa La

vpi,
"20
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French President
and Premier?

ir

DISTRICT REOPENED

OUT

TO

BRffi

AURGE

Governor In City to
Speak Tonight His
Opponents Fighting.

tlnicn are returning to the

The republican' county prlmarlea
tomorrow oromiae to brln out on
of the hi i gent votea
vr coat, both
In the city ana country preolncta.
Workera fpr and airnlnat Oovernor
y
Ijirrasolo were bually preparina;
lo wet our their full atrvnjtth.
Women will not be eligible to vote
owln
tn the fuct that It la atlll
undetermined whether they w'll he
i bio to void in the general
election

i

minlnir rtlatilci aurrniindlng the town

New .M ex III) ml hi Hunlu
V rut off Una In Alio I'nttti, Valem-lcounty, ii ml nlmut i't mtlcn anuthcurit
ul AlnuiUcrqiie, Thia rami Iihh Ihmmi
a good iotliu-In former thnea nml
many
were opened up tint!
Ui tl.e, nearby
Koi ni shipping ore
a met i I'm.
hint tilwttVH been known
aa a "poor inn mm"
for the
iviiHuit Unit (lie vnl il"MiUit uf copper ore urn luiiml very ii"iir the
and little work In thercioie requited lo get "pity" il In.
iditpped out of
The ore
the t until run hn blah a seven per
cent cupper anil therefore ehuwed
Hoi
iirniH niter pitying frclaht and
smelter charge. Work In the enmp
ceimed when the war en me mi iitol
little or nurhlng hus been done fur
the pnul eeverul veins. The vim l uren
in ihlH copper dlnirict la covered with
n blanket Inruuillnn of marl contain- Ink i upper sediment free of lime antl
is therefore ennllv aepuratcd by the
new leeching pi'oi can.
A leeching pliint la no
under
un' mile nnrlli or tin
which will he completed within
about two week. Thin pli.nt 1m owned
iiihI will In operated hy the AIki .Mill,
low unil Manufacturing compuny recently Incorporated hy Col. "eorge
W. I'llchnril nml nlhern of Knutu )''..
mill Mr. Joseph .Mutt of Hchnlle. Thin
plant in wild In ha've n cnpiil'lty of
nin hundred ton of ore n day and It
lt tinil'TMttnnl will do "diatom" work
In addition tn fAHHhitiK thi ore of

i

:
'

'

i

ttf Hchnlle

"A.

t

'

Antonio .T. Ouevurn. merchnnt irt
llceinun. hna recovered a horne thnt
wna atolcn from J. C. Itowera. dairy-nuon laet Thuraday night. The
horpe had been ridden Into town by
hitched between
itn employe and
Kliat and Hecnnd utreela on Hilvcrave-huThe youiitf man went to n nhow
nml found the home gone when ho returned.
The theft waa reported to the police
and about ntfdnight that night
raw aomehotr' In the alley back
of the liahlrtdKO Lumber company on
hln HkIu and
horiichnrk. Me
the num Ifupwl from' the home, wna
joined by a companion nhrt fb'd In the
ilurkneaa- - The liorne wna returned tn
Mr. Unworn who gave Oucvara a .
ward of f.
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CUnpiNTRIf
Governor Sees Danger
In Absentee
Ownership.

Precinct Xo.

SLAIN

III

to

Ic

2.

f'hnvea,

nin
to 4

1

Alemedn
p. m.
H.

S

4.

ItJini-ho-

Hume

of

THI

DOORS OPEK

5tU3Vf

STARTS)

LBAVnfSHOVfAT
BINOER'8
Worw 110 V. (vmral Air.
Nn h:lrm ('liilrici.

tint

All recorda for recruiting men for
the army at the lorn I mutton alnca
the Kigning of the arniMtlce have been
Kergcant
thia month.
ahatteced
Ki neat A, llolmatrand
in Churge of
at at Inn announced thia mornlnv.
Twenty-eigmen have been aent
to aervlce after ladng given preliminary examination, Hergeant Holm-atrun- d
Although the month la
auid.
not ended. It ta the largeat number of
n
men ever neepled by the loeul
In time nf pence,
Manuel Moyo. John C. Ijittmer, a

M

((

ri
W

D

11.1

SPILLS

vhlrrlUonJnriijA

ijf firU.ut. Afi ifiJiti
D vr.rt qu- f. hil.b.M, Alvirt
SOLO

BY

Ufle hoae in gray, navy
and black. All hIei a In the lot but
not In each color. Kxtra h pedal aa
Ioiir aa they laat. per pair
Wiimen'B

,

Office

n...lu

In

nun pnillct

nallon-wl.l-

K

BRlQQbTS

Hvtui U

LVUnVtLK

Price

l

;nplniira" ITIii.
(lain Ciircl

No. 64407
' Mi. via"

IS

Union Suits

$7.75
Kleah iinioii r.iiitK, perfectly plain with
Iniiid topa, 7.7.).
Second Floor

M

t'ormack

Nn. toioi
NIC lo Oet t'p
in th Mornina, but It' Nicer to
Harry l.auiler
l.le in lied"

"In

Pric. tl.2S

Nn. la7S--

Price ISc

"llv'n

n

Tro,!
W"AllFo Buir
Trio"

.Iiist think of it, we are selling real Victor Victroliia for 'a. littlo aa $1 down and $1 a week.
What family cannot afford a Victrola at this price f And if th dollar's not handy liny all your
nt the Urncc-Tot- c
and you'll Mud that you save a great deul more than the weekly payment. Thia convenient payment plan haa placed Victrolati in many Alhupieriue homes that otherwise
would lie without music.
gnu-crie- s

Think

ol'

liriuging the world's most famous artists tn your own home
Cuu you afford not to take advantage of this

for us little us $1 a week.
olTcrf

bolnir

e

Iji

at $1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week?

TEN TEARS AGO

.1

Mill

Ho.

Price I1.3S
Wren)
.

Can You Afford Not to Own a Victrola

'As You Were!'
mill

You've Been
Waiting For

John

Glove-Sil- k

$1.95

Albuquerque Thadwlck'a cfflce
avenue ft to H p. m.
2. AirlM-- p. Home or Trinidad Her-rer- a
m.
I tn I
34. fhlllll Home of lalnn flulter-re- x
in 4 p. in.
3ft. Iiuranea
Home
of Prlmltlvo
Oandelarin 2 to 4 p. m.

nml f.ll

Perfectly plain fleah veata of real Italwith laalice or regulation

Victor Records

(llove-Bil-

topH.

Hpcitnl

2(1,
ION Oold

lljr II.M. M.
K HMAN.
NRWH ITK'.M Oiimillnc
u

ian

69o
Pine loatroua fiber allk hoae In
white und black; nil aixea. Thia
number hna u wide popularity at
the revulur price.
per
Keciul
pair
$1.39
k
Oiniilne
hoae. ram, In
hlark, wtiiii. ami hruwn, anil tn nil
alar. They lire or exceptionally
KMUil qillillly nntl aro full rualiloneil.

National

Vests $4.50

Glove-Sil- k

auo

l
ra- -

llUIMIIH HMin.

DON'T

FORGET YOUR
STAMPS

VISIT ROSENWALO'S

CUEKN

Kny, II'. tmijth on
U'liu flrlvv niolor

lm.lt
Um

v

and
nK car.

kIumiI,

ffailiiui,H
(In- -

"S. and H" Oreen Htunipri Riven
with everything at Hoaenwald'a.
They are worth money to you.
lHin't fall to aak for youra.

"I'll

' nun

woiwii

'mhiimI

take

turn.

five
Vni

down. "
.ln-."Nnililii'
thai'. m ammvr:
Ah. tlial IhlH rIwiiiIiI rfHiM li mmm,
!m' ol Uohhln Ninllct m'miHy
A. Ilm world run Miort of caul

Wll.VI'h THIS iUtlSK

IAVl:ii IMHNi NOW!
riNcI.VNATI John lrclha county
euperlntendcnt, la worried
morxiio
ubout an old friend of hla who wua
n human oat rich.
"He would eat
Klaaa in a auloon for a drink." aaitl
Lieiha. "He would even burn a
atlck and eat the male while they
wero atlll hot Juat for a drink.
It
tukea more thnn that now to ret a
drink I wonder what he'a dolnc."

iianm:i,
nvi:u IN

MUM

AlBOCIAfKS

CHICHESTER

thrre-threnHplendld
heavily
rlbtted cotton hirae for boja, and a
fine hcu uileaa hoae for glrU a ml
children. All alaeri

Life Inaurance company ft tn H p. m.
13. tHd AlbuueriUe
Courthouse 2
to S p. m,
H. Hun Ignnclo Home of N'lcholua
Herrern 2 to 4 p. m.
IS. Bnntn Harhara Torhlo Anhu
letn'a alore 4 tn 7 p. m.
fl. Ia. TIJern Home of Cnrloa
Oi b go 2 m 4 p. m.
21. Han Antonito flchool
houao 0
to 7 p. m.

iUNIOS- -i

I(H11

TIMF?

new record In channel croaaliiK ta believed to have been
eatnbliahed.
An airplane piloted by
'up tut n Hull! well and curry inn one
piiMrtenifer
flew
from Kolkcatom ,
KitKland, to (Irlanea, nn th continent. In leaa ihan nine mlnutea!

THAIS WltK( Ki:i).
rillCAUO. Aug. IS. The Rocky!
Mountain Mmited on the Uock laland
roud waa wrecked at Coralvllle, three
o
nil lea weat of Iowa City, la., the
office of the company announced.

No one waa killed.

State Normal School

Army Recruiting
Station Records
Being Shattered

icxxiooooop!!

For Women and Chilttren

2 to 4 p, lit.
Hi. Kacabnaa
Home of Fllomena
Muia 2 to 4 p. in.
11. Pnjurlto Hchool house
In
p. m.

Albuquerque

Most winiien whime akina know the
eurea of Jtalinn (ilove-ailundies just ean't
the teinptntioii of wearing them
And girls leaving for Hchool ought
to have a few outfit for very, very beat,
too. Women who know the value of ailk
undies will appreciate tlieae twn itemai

Hose Bargain

hnuae

I".

FAHATH! TlAJiYl
AT II A I

Undies

School

y
"Hf!A4M. Aug. 23. William
and Jnmca Mulcahy, policemen,
were killed today when the twn were
attacked In the licit ux Arta Club, a
"black and inn" catu in the aouth
Cam yn ploiirrp, gtntte readier.
nlde htui k
How the burdtieea men will go
Police arreai,1 threo men, who,
they any, fired the ahnta and are Tn tlielr offlceH each morning.
holding more thun one hundred of
Aa llicy did vn yeara aot ,
the two hundred men and women, MNt flanker, M Inter Hroker.
Will ho rlilliiar mM hi Huh)
both whlto und black, who were In
the place.
Bui uMn Untr o4kt blrclea
Mlrachey Miller, a tnunlrtpnt court
Aa tlie
mna aliort nf gag.
bailiff, one of tin three auapecta
cnnfcKMrd,
police aay, thnt he
ahol both policemen.

TMIIirlEriT.

--

hnil 2 lo

1

V

of Glove Silk

Kplnnlo

AlbtiMUeriue

Thnt'a tlir way wr'ra

The Irresislable Appeal

llrotiriwny,

p. m.
Mx Percn'a

to it.

wk.

a
Till liinpty-ninr- 1
in tliia nnlp nro ho aonmn alilfl nml tlio vnlnfMt bo attractive that tha anli' linn
prnvi'ii to lie one of the most miccessfiil we linve ever held. We've made a lot of Ratixfled eiiatniiiera
Hint 'a what a aide ia for j ho we are flllinu in the depleted linen and enntiiiuiiiK it for another weelo Don't
iniw it !
on all 'J floor.

I In 3 p. ni.
ft. Karelaa
Home
of Polecnrpin
Panchet 7 to p. m.
Ioa Pndlllna Home of Unman
Mnragn 7 to tl p, in.
7. Hun .Antonio
Home of Vencea-Ind- o
(Irlego 4 to
p. m.
M.
loa (Irlegoa Home of O rigor lo
flaicln
to 1 p. m.
.
Hunch on
de
Atrlaco School
hooae

Ami

Three Men Arrested and
More Than 00 Held
As Witnesses.

W;j South

Han June
4 p. m.

1.
2

When

A TRAVELING

One pliilimophrr n'R tlio Ik-wny to p;t rid nf Irmptiitimi in to aiH'i-umrid of Ilm teniplat ion (if pnntiiiiiiiiK our '.I'h: wile nnotlitT

ftuiiiK tu net

Where to Vote In
Primaries Tomorrow

12.
Kan-an- a
TfU'KKA. Kan.. Aug. 21.
la becoming a at ate of nbaentce
IniidliirdM ami tennnt furmera,
"Tlila." auys Oovernor Henry J.
la the great oat menac
Allen.
to
the fundnnienltil Rrowth
of the
a
at to."
(lovernor Allen hna
flgurca to
nhow that for year a farm tenantry
hna been on the. Increana In Kau-aunet end or being tilled by men
who own them und w boae Inter-ea are In
coneervlng their fertility and building up tho ronda,
Mrlioola and homeM. more und mora
fnriitH tire being rented.
Tin hc leu we b run. In moat riaea,
for one year, und the teimnt'a
in
Retting all he can out
of the luml In that time.
KlKiircH
!i20 ahow,
fiir
for
thai 67.4 per cent of tho
In Hcott county uro operated
fin in
by tenuntN an IncreuHu of 38.1 pur
tent in 10 yeara.
(.lovernor
Allen la urging adoption of the farm homea amendment,
which will come Itcforo thu utwi'a
in November.
Thia amendment wfll permit the
leiflMlnture to eatablibh
a fund to
advance money to worthy furmera
at aiuall Intercut and on long time,
with which to buy furma to live on
nml operate, and to Irrigate and reclaim tructa of dry land and divide
them Into furma to be aold on the
liiMtalmiuit plan to men who will
agree to live on I hem and work them.

2 POLICEMEN

op mot
iriry
1005 YLO.
TM
ALT. "WCTTKTNm

Just Can't Resist Temptation
of Continuing It Another Week

(We

(lovernor IjirrHitnto arrived hi the
city todny and will apeak
at the
nrmnry t.tntxht. Me has announced
thM he will defend hla record aa
r.
Ilia opponenta are anylnR
if he nan aa much luck here aatht
he
dirt In Pororro county, where he went
herore the eouniy convention and
y
nuked for nn Indorsement of hia
to he turned down afterword,
that they will he mttafled.
It la helna; conceded throughout the
Mate thnt If lrruxoln Ir defented In
Hernnlillo county Unit he will have
no enn nee or renomlnnllon In the
etute convention In Alhimueniue Hep.
HiH home county, Hun
temher 7.
Mlauel. in enld to he it I tn out mire to
ro avalnMt hint and II hna the litiftt
number of oti-- In the convention.
1H0, Hernnlillo county
be In a;
next
whh 105.
The county convention will be held
nt the court honne Thurndiiy following
the prlmnrlea tomorrow.

dlHirlct.

Horse Stolen While Boy
Is at Show; Recovered

99c Sale Proves So

tbla fall.

tin claim of the company.
Activity In evident everywhere In
the camp. A new general merchun- disc mine owned hy Mr. C, Severn PAI'IS The cx(Ht i
rciin iiH itl of
,
In opened up nenr the at a (Ion nml
- rm inv mil
hiiii i
prnliMbly he rollimcil bv tlH'
Mr. Hcvcrn atntt-tltut lit la ilolnfr
Hit,
r
tlotl of
a large volume of bum new. A din- .Mlllcniml (xlmve)
a
prciHldcfii.
I 'rentier
trlct public a.'hnol tina In en npplicil
I'linncr
4
below) Ih Muted lo auci-refor nml la expected tn he built thia
Mllli'rniul
premier.
full. '1'he Hnwkcyo Mining compuny,
The A ho MlnlitK compiinv, Kuth-eml other are getting active.
n
If the leeching prince prove
no
aueemiflit
ixpeciel the ciimliiK KANSAS AIMS TO
Winter will nee n renl live ntlnlmr
rnmp nt the old working nf thin

HERALD

rr

VOTE

Leeching Plant Being
Built; Store Opened
and School Sought.
Old,

'

PRiaiS

EVENING

KirVBR CITY.
The faculty roll of the Rtate Normal
now complete for the coining year.
The new meinliera include:
H. O. Arnold, who will have chart e
of the work In edueatlon. Mr. Arnold
occupied the chair of hiatory In the
Normul In IBla-land now returna
to tuk up lila own aieclul work In the
hiatory and theory of education ami
their ufflllated aubjecta.
J, F. Kpley, of l.oa AnRelea, head of
the commercial department, cornea
with the hlRheat recommeudatlotia.
not only aa to hia command of the
lechiitcalltiea of hla work, but aa to
hla Inter!, In the more udvuneed
auhfecta of bualncaa admlnlMtruitoii
and buaineaa aclence.
Ktlwln Wlnterbourne, of Oreeley,
Colo., will be the new 'head of the
manual tralnine; department. He hua
mude an enviuhle recoid both aa atu-dehi the I Denver Manual Traininit
HiKh aehoul and Bradley Polytechnic
tnatltnie, and aa a hlffh
In manual truinina; at Trln-Idut'olo.
Kerdinaiid A. Vurrloman. of lAa
la

Do not M tlie proaperla fret you.
If you liavn no hoi-a- r or bike;
TlHro art otlicr way a to travel,
OH

Tor lntaiHM, why not hike?
lut
yiHir kmin and oil your aitklcH,

Ktry laddie, eery laau;
On Iuj fet 'twill put IIm ountry
gaa.
Aa

tire worlil rnna aliort of
negro, and incente KHti..du are tho
three laat onea nccepted, Katrada leavljultmur' reenliated for
ing today,
the Tenth cavalry, and la on hia way
to the I'hlllpplnea.
The ataiion en hated hut 10 men laat
month.
isemiunt Hoi mm rand announced thia morning alao that the
station will conductI a drive for recruit hare ao met me next month.
The drive will he conducted by offl-rer- a
from the Oklahomu, Imllua and
H mutton dlHtrlcta
who will be aent
here for that purpose.

0KOCE-T0TE- "

.

you 'Help Yomaelf lo
up.
Have the coat of a two-da- y
ply of g; roc erica each week.

Whre

W

iei

rtaWrv

e

if

AtiKelea, cnnea to the department of
aclence twin a year's aervlce In Occia
dental college, Io Angelea, after
high echool experience. He la
i,
Mo,, a graduate of the Central
hua had poat graduute work In
both eaat and weat, and eomea very
hltthly recommended.
Wm. H Hrlatow. of Warrenaburg.
Mo., a graduate of the et'mrul
Htute Teuchera' college,
will
have the work In niuthemutlca, anil
will alao have c h a rge of the bo a'
dormitory and the boa athletlca. Ilia
now uthietlc record glvea ground for
e
believing that he will revive the
athletic spirit and recorda of the
Not nml.
Mlaa Julia laenaee, of Denton, Tex.,
will be the new Inatruetor In girla'
phyalcal training. Hhe la a graduate
of the Unlveraity of North Dakota,
and cornea to the Normal with a u.,e
record the puat yeur at the North
Texaa Htate Normal college.
Mlaa
Oladya Collin,
of Pueblo.

Colo., ia to have the mimic auiiervialun
work In the atate Norma' thia year.
Hhe la a graduate of Columbia Normul
college of Chicago, and hna done poat
graduate work In the l nivvraity of
California. Hhe will have charge of
the alee cluba and oroheatra work, al
ao. and her record appeurs to Juatlry
the nope that they win ie mane

prominent

featurea of the Normal

miree within the next

nr if the

at-

tendance ut the Normal cniitiif uvn

unlhlig

bchool life thia year.
Mrs. Henrietta Vincent, of Denver,
cornea to the department of Hpaniah
with the very higheat or recoinmemta.
hy hrr former
Hon n, being ruled
teuchera and employera aa one of the
beat ununited Hpunlah teuchera In the
weat, und well acquainted with the
litem tu re aa well aa the practical uae
of the languuge ahe la to teach.
Mlaaea Mabel Duvla. laat year In th
Silver City public echool, and Her tho,
Herfurth, of Handy Hook, Mo., are the
two new critic teacher In the Normal's training school department.
The Htate Normal's high school department will be made use of thia
year for rather an extenalve ex penmen t In vocational testing and trainGO TO BED GROUCHY
ing. In the first term a senior claaa
will b formed for. the organising and
carrying out of school and coinmun(t
activities of a more or leas practical
WAKE
bitslneae chaiacter. by which each
atudent will have the opuriunlty of
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
demouat rating hla ability to handle
auoh practical hualneaa affairs and ai
same time he given an opnortu:
FINE the
Ity of discovering In what partlcui'r
line of lire work hla Intervale and abilities seem to He. On thia as a foundaWonderful How CaloUibt, the tion It Is hoped gradually to reconstructIt
the high achool clrriculum tin til
Calomel Tablet, glvea
Juat aa much und aa practical a
Makes You Feel so Good the training for actual life work of
aa stute laws and preecnt ton.
Next Morning-- .
dltlnna of echool work will permit.
thia ate p. the stale Normal
taking
In
einh-elTh
waa
eilono!
ttie sett
la merely fulling ,nto line, although In
In tit world and lha nnlr Ihtn
r, hut a little different way than la customoiultl kiraUhton oat a dlorrii-rrIt had ftoin
"Bayer Tuhleti of An-i- t ln
avrli'iii drawlwrkai.
Tka grip-I- ary, with the tendency of Che best of
nd tha
lrknlng altr-ffin- i
;.f. by
inann
tie lu riter schttolu throughout the nine Awpirin p.ved
ninnjr pvopl driad tu tika il. Now 70a run
and preerllM'd by ph
routes.
l nil
Uk
objfetioD.
citlotucl without Ih
lihtBt
;it
On Calwub on ttm tonsil
with
l bedtun
Inquiries for cataloga and requenta twenty e.trw. A
walluw of walt-r"
that a all. No Ultr, ne for room reaervallona are approil-mate- i broken "Huyer
danKT. no nauivra, ao alii.
Nul iRorttina
tnina
a third laracr at tb'a time
.
jrimr llvar ia
lyatvia iuriad and
ii.-- .
i.m.i-lleMdavhv.
iiuu..u
any
In
responding
mr
period
at the
-- with
you aro filln
lik
a two yar-olin
ri, i'"'-1-a tarai-tprevious year, and appear to Indicate rnlKi't, llheuniii'
for brakfsBt.
eitetu
bt an
'
'
yon plraat,
tin I."no danar.
d
In HhimIv
Increase- of at leuat
ara ao (jirfeiit that your drttl( the attendance at the atate Normal few cintn. I'm
Clotli
U auihoritrd
"
o refund tha prlre if yon rt
"I'iiyiT pJti ll.tlci
not ftrli (tiled
fluid on If In original rlrl the coming year. The need of new
Is Very uraent, aid iu.uk liaff fit .'.nt'
v
pnrkngr. urlra Ikiri
mnli. AU drai(t dormitory apai-guts auw aavo l'nliU, - Adv. )
uiei with deciniv niva. UClUcMer ol S,i:uii'.Mii.
sill have to

l.l

ASPIRIN

UP FEEUNG
SIMPLY

tt

ftr

pior i!iAui

i't

n

it' hurt
like the proitot-tioourlng the puat year and summer.
Practically every student the Normal has prepared for twttehixg the
present year la being pl.ti-oi- l
fi.r l inbav bc-coming year, and
received for many tnore. tlntn the NorThe ntipply of
mul la able to supply.
allahtly trained teachera sn'etns to be
much more nearly equul to the demand than the aupply nf well trtilue t
onea. and It la the policy of the attit
Normal to encourage ever? cnpuM
student It can to go on with Ha full
courae of training at present, nwtu
to the numeroua trained teachers win
have gone Into hum new life in the
whe-few jvara. and those
are the best paid and moat permanent.
Heglat ration for the new
achm.
year lakes place on Wednesday, th
first Of Heptnmber, and It la expecte ;
that claaaea will begin ThurnH.iv
morning, Heptember Z. All xliitieniM
are urged to be present promptly t
the bexlKtiing of the term.

THE ALBUQUERQUE

ortitif:

n
Tt
IS 'Til
v..l
,

Ne

v
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banball tram proved

too tron for th. Monntalnatr
yetiterdajr afternoon at th Batatas yround and won Mall 14 to 1.
Moumatnalr'i only run mm In th.
til nth fr&m.
Mminialnalr, which waa Mid to
hava a iard hltt.nc trim, wan unnbla
to master tha rurvto of Walter, a new
pitcher with fha Aq nlno. Tha latter
lt ruck out 1 ma. D. Brotchar,
Who starietl tha nam for Mountain
air uroa hit no hard In tha second
Inning that h, "cathor with his
tatchr, William, m former at u dent
nC thj rtata unirity,
retired In
favor of B. Bratchr and Warner.
Booth, aUo m . for mar Athuquarqua
man waa filarlna; flrot hamm fur
Mountainair.
Tha bauintf of Montr, w1o ttyed
thiia baaa fur tha Aq'a. Waa a f.at-tur- a
of tha tam. Ha mada a two
Vtaaa hit, a thrr
hana hit and a
awttft
out nf 1hn ttmva at bat, taking hfca baaa on bull twh-a- .
Tha Aq'a ara to play aianrla hi re
tomorrow afternoon. Thu Katanola
tum la ma kins a tour of tha atate
and Albuquerque will be tha fiiat city
tha tram will Invade. Tha acore of
yratarday'a (am follow:

tram

Holy Sanctum of Prehis-- i
toric Race Is Found
Near Aztec, N. M.

r'roboAch.

.

nritANGO. Colo., Aui. St
apparently tha ahrlna of the pre- hlKtoi'k rawifjeiuft or the Kan Jtinn
hn
which Iticludea
the famnun
JHfatn Verde
Nutlonul pnrk and the
cliff' dwrllimrn thrrr, has been un- covered by 1'rof. klar Moirla ond
lr. t lark Wlanler, who have ihnrKe
4f the excavation work Jit tha Aatec
ruins nenr Astec, N. M,
Or. Wiaaicr is curator
of
for the Anicricnn Muai-uof Naturul limory of Ni'W York.
In un Interview the rtoomr mild:

Aa old money magnet named
Ho((
Developed a terrible eongk.
And ae might hare died
If the Do bad prescribed
Aartnl&s else bat "Play golf!"

Yaiterday'i Besults

htcrrn. cf

p

3f
Totals
Scora by ftaftaa:

1

7

34

B

American Leagwe
Detroit 11; New York 9.
Chicago I; Washington 4.
National lMffoe
Brooklyn 0; Cincinnati I.
New York 4: Chicago 1.
Ht. Louts
ttoaton

Major

2"
H 0- K00
0
liountalnnlr
Rumrnary: Thrra baaa
hlta- avy, HaH'V; Two-bonHmlth
'I'hiimM. lffonl. Hrnry. MK'nna.
Htolen hoars
'Maori flta hit
wi)a-,irK (krmitar,
4ubla irlays
t Hrnrv to tfJont; Ttirnlry to lf- :
on balhi
Off
font.
uff D. l:mtehr. J; ff H. 'Jrather1
.1.
Ktrttvk out By nvrltar 1: by U.

'Ao

lftgiie

CU Town Team,6-- 3
mi

'i

(he booi
Tim. club iMn brov.l"Winifctl and
from th.
Vtiabtea th. team
(id Town Tlf.n yeaterday momlnc
'
t Wuhlnlon park, I to I.
Ireland who twirled for tha Good
Tlinera. waa at Ma beat and waa given
aupport.
itood
neareat tha
Th
Tigera oam. to tlelng the acora waa
(it tha alath lnninc but tha aide waa
thlrt-ln'tl-

lin.-U-

oS

Of

I-

4
.
.
,

M

t4

.67

.66
,67

K.9

l
Bl

..47
..47

Imih,
w.

I.

7

41

71

4
47

7.1

bi
to
as

I.OUI,

Ht.

Uo.tun
Waahlnslon
It!trutl
Philadelphia
"DOM

64

48
41

ro

7

'

.si
.tab
.1411

.611

,47

'.4H3
.416
.40

within two and

miles of the city

one-ha- lf

Only five minutes by automobile
Lots are level and have good soil
They will sell faSl
.
s

-

plectric Lights. Telephone and Daily
Newspaper Delivery
Some additional developments in the
near future are promised

Pet.

.2
.!
.600

.414
.411

.lit

o, find It.
yoar apart

ua yoa esald aU year hoatte

r

""lit.-

.

MONKBRIDGE ADDITION

W. P. METCALF & CO.
Sole Agents

1

1

8JSouth Third Street

K OP -e DBKKATF.I)
The Knlghta or t'olumhtta muclnl!
tenm waa defeated by the I'IimIch
yeaterday, afternoon nt Wnrhlnirton
puck by the acore of 11 to S. The
l'lratea got the Jump on their
at the atnrt of the guinc ni d
at no time were In dungor nf
The Knlghta wll tii'kle the
Hfnod Time rluli next Hundu) afternoon, the rums to begin nt 2:.lf
O'clfH'k.

Mora than iO.OOO rarcttaaea
of
ond Intnlta for export were
by fir. in refrigerating atoren
at Hhnpiiartnn, Victoria.
ahei-l- t

.1111

It.
BOWt
By ailag Ika Hwaid'a Claatlfled Colvaina.
a... aA.
Faoa. aaa.
Sell

Prices and Terms Are Right

.6.1!)

WISHUIg.

Poa't wl.a yoa ceaia find a
boa't wt.h yoa muI4 rtnl
at.nt M.nl It.
1ob'i

70

I

TS"

- Prt.

to

.43

The T. M. C. A. today hern me tha
tmintna Htmrtera for a quartet tit
wreatleia. YntitlH (Ititch and (letirae
PlDt-niiwho ore tn mupt at the
armory Frltlny nlffht fur two full,
out nf three and Kitllnr Jack Wood,
wlto haa auarnnteed to throw Heter
In half an hour or for
HtiEiikna twlt-feit the match, began training In
earneat today.
Young Ootrh la to train down to
ITift
pound
or neven nnundn llahler
than ha la now. Ootch formerly
agi-eeto throw Plnenu three ttmea
In an hour nt hla prenent weight or
twice out of three attempta at 1S
pounda.
Rnllnr Jnck ,1a recovering from a
aore jnw hut In expected to Ite In
flntt claaa ahare by the hour of tha
match. A preliminary to he announced Inter nlao In tn ha

Standiiici

National Leagtie.
w.

Clnclhratl ..
Brooklyn ...
New York . ,
Pittsburgh . .
Ht. Louis ...
Chicago . . .
Boston . . . .
Philadelphia
Uruunrr, 3; by ft. Hrauhr ; by
American
liijraina 1. Hit by .plt.'hfr, vairnar.
Hvmpirra
Tart il a and Troaaallo,
Chicago
Cleveland
New York
A

On the New Fourth Street Pavement

8

11

IjetMttar,

ftrachar.
Bmtther,

LOTS

i

. Hmlth,
If
Hmnh, lb

4K

.

la

ISLET WINS,
Tha 11 el a nine defeated the Gallup
team nt Islet yoeterday by the acora
4a 14 11 11 10 ft of' 4 to I. laicero and Jojole formed
Totals
tha battery for tha Indian team.
Mowntnlnalr
jKleta la to play Lag una on Auruat
AB. IUH.PO.A.K. 2 and Wlnslow on Auaust 39. Both
1
0
0
3
Jflrffne. 3b and p ft
sames to be played on tha Isleta
Sb
Profaw,
grounds.
V. Mmith, rf
as
aa
SmtwMlen.
'Warner, c.
U iilinma, o

To Buy

Train

U.

Branala, tf.
Murman, a'
Walter, P

AtJOTJST 23, 1W0.

j

finally retired with men on baaea.
The wont iy inning:
Cloo! Timer.
Ill 100 (0
001 101 DUO
Tlgera
Hrp4n In 4JrUlna;.
llattery for Good Timer.. Iretnnd
Thera la not much In the holy
jo
room, the sacred object havlna: hern
and Knight; Tutor.. K. I'ereu,
rpnyived from the altar.
A micrrd
and II. Perea.
sH'prnt "curved (In, jwood over tin
J his
renins; mm remuinH,
Sfi'pcnt
Belen Defeats
i ininy incnra inns; snu is or ino
workmanship."
to 2 There
The Grays
are ar viral other rooms thnt
will b- - exiavatrd under direction of
The Brian mrnrrtcatlon aprnnit a Prof, Morris. They seem to have
tlraya
on
some relation to the holy room, hut
tha Hike Cltv
iM.rlM
and u will hr ,m,oMlhle lo drrlilr e
yratertlay afternoon al fk-lrwon by tha aroro of II to a: Raina actlv until the excavations are comwho atarted Uia twlrlln? work for pleted.
PumI 1w HkfloUna.
tha Gram waa hit nurd In the first
The greater part of the west side
two ImiiImrb and retired In favor of
Is now excnviitod
of.
Halftxar. who mnnaurd to do better.
the.
ruin
and
t
Ration recently u(- - from a distance it la posalnle to are
Aa tha Aq
It the Immense complexity of walls,
believe
fratrd the Helen tfain. Itover
on the made nt cedar and stone, and "the
haa a rhance to altp one
(Jraya alao. The flraya and Aq'a are nitulnt doorways, peculiar to all As
to piny here rteptetuner a nmi a man tec rums.
according to faiia rivalry la running
The greater part of tha east a enj
north sides nppeiir to hnve
hli.
swept by fire, tha ccllnga of the
orlglni.1 dwellings were made of
Hi, V tit iV.HM WIN.
Aq'a
were unnble Iurk pin stored over. When the exSaw MM) 8 Ion-e- ra
AB.R.H. PO.A. E. to The
cavations were made Brent rhnrrcd
Htara
Old
Town
aliia: aitalnat tha
T
S
4
3
und a few skeletons were
yeeterriay afternoon and the tatter mas
won by tha acora of 14 to 1. Gill lam. found.
pitcher Tor tha 8tam, struck out i
men. Tha batteries were: MM lore
Four Wrestlers
Mdor. Iitiran and Cotlnola; Miars
Gilliam and due vara.
for Matches

Henry, 3b
MKhinna, cf
Ttiomui, lb
Laifcmt, 2b .
Tarniey, at
3'avy. rf. ...

MONDAY,

The Opportunity You Have Been Looking For

.ill

1

Aq

HERALD

EVENING

SACRED SERPENT

Defeated
Mountainair
4 to I In Game Here
Yesterday,
Th

-

'mm

.(..liiV.
v

CATARRH
of the
BLADDER
reiki vrJ In
94 HOURS
IDY

For Twentuj Three Ygars ItiISfeSetfrTlhe
--

-

Pap

Thursday P, M.

DEAR PETE:
Juvt blew into Plttabarg to close that N and P
purchMe. While I wag waiting for the contract to
be gigned who amble in to the G. M's office but
President Holt I Asked me If I had a cigarette.
Slipped him my "Camel Garage." Remember, ha
hit tha "straight" boys when 1 met him last year?
Pete, you ought to hear Mr. Holt talk Camels I
Gee, I thought I was some Camel spieler. But
he went right to the mat with tha subject. Say,
tf I could hare ahorthanded that line of super.
, stuff I'd ha to the Job writing Camel ads by noon
today I
"Reynolds Ought to get a dollar for every
Camel cigarette", Mr. Holt declared. "Why, my
boy Camels are simply wonderful," he added.
"Don't ever let anybody talk about mild cigaknow I 'Get
rettes compared with Camels I
that, Pete). I've proved 'A to a hundred smokers
that Camels are the mellowest and most refreshing cigarette to the world," etc., etc.
Pete. Camels won Mr. Holt like they won me
on their quml'ty I After hearing him cut loose,
I felt like saying: "You tell it, old parcel post, 1
can't expresa it I
Pete, I'm hatching an Idea about Camels. Ill
spill it your direction next time I write I It's
"
Anef
what York State folks call a

TTVERY day" of continued use adds to the Olds- Xj mobile 8" owner's appreciation of his car.

Scarcely ever does he get behind the wheel but
some admirable characteristic is emphasized by an
unusual bit of performance or display of power.
Every long trip increases hit respect for the car's stamina and
never failing pep. The very obvious enjoyment of his passengers
confirms his own good opinion of its riding qualities. And
always he has the satisfaction di knowing that the distinguished
appearance of this Oldsmobile more than justifies his pride.

Tit Putmtkir u m ixtrtmttj grwaW
iptrMtr. Itu ihtnbrii
tr

w

v

"pip-ingl-

I

Ik

car.

wry rumf

tsttl

OUimUiit

ttvtn-faiun-

tutntig

mri tutlt t thllamtUf
"tikt" dunm.

(('ripe

Yours tin tha next

fire-u-

mm

j

y

The Pacemaker

THE WHITE GARAGE CO.
Fourth Street and Copper Ave.

Phone 903.

JStOJtDA?,

AUGUST

State Capitol News
WOULD

CUT OFF

Revenue Commission to
Probe Unnecessary
Expenditures.
SANTA FB, N.
Au. It. Capt.
W. C. Held- of Albuquerque has Applied In the district rourt hero for a

writ of mandamus to compel the state
land cemtnlaloner to par d re I no go
aftoesefnertts on school sections In the
lake Arthur driMnage district. In
cm suit la successful tha result will
prove or Importance to drainage districts all over tho atato.
WFaete a Government.
It a announced that tha revanuo
oora mission now probing tha at at a
taxation system' will devote a, large
port of Ita report to "unneoefuuiry expenditures'' by the state government.
An Informal dlacoaaioa by the com-a- rt
mi Ion elicited the auggestlona that
the ofriceTtf legal advisor to the governor be abolished and that the work
In Insurance superintendent's
of floe
he divided between the tax com mis
aio and the corporation commission.

John Robinson's
Show Here Sept 4
John Robinson's great Cirrus, Museum and "Menagerie now on lis
th
muiI tnur wl'.. exhibit In Albuquerque on Saturday, September 4.
, The show which requires a train,
transported In three sections, carries
a fifty cage aoo, utlUtea the aervlcee
of over 120ft persons and uno, horses,
la one of the largest this acusnn ever
projected.
Tha big top contains four rings, an
aerial enclosure and a hippodrome
lf
trai-mile In circumference.
There are sixty distinct displays
programmed Including a big congress
of trained animals, embracing three
separate nerds of elephants.
A street nsrndo fully a mile In
length will traverse the prtrtpul business thoroughfares at 10 a. m. The
usual two performances will be given
bn circus dny.

Population of
County 29,855,
Census Shows

tel Rln i
1. Alameda
4. Hanchss da
querque

7.

I.

21

?9

A9

1,473
Morels
Um railillas. InclUd- -

SLmh

.... l,ft
zit

lsleta pueblo
Sna Antonio

lxs firiiros

91
t. Ranchoe de Atrfsco.
10. Esroboaa
.Sr.3
4U1
U. PajarUo
12. Albuquerque (new)
comprising words
I snd a of Albuquerque etty (new) 7.424
IS. Old Albuquerque .. 1
12a
14. flan Ignaclo
Ki. Pant a Bar bars .... 1.098
47
13. I a TIJera
212
21. (tan Antontto
28. Albuquerque (new)
comprising wards
2 and 4 of Albuquerque city (new) 7. TPS
2ft. Alrinro . ,

y J.m.
ICmtoklj
Mt.a.l
A NEW EPOCH

April, Pra.ld.nt Hy
withdraw F.d.ral tra.pt
from outh.rn tut.

187T

ftb

479
1,134
1,497

anlatod s'oohollo liquor
tram th. Whit. H.uu.
Juno and July, onf.rad
out FMinl traopa In th.
trait railway atrlk.
17t VttMd Sllvar kill, which
paoaod Dvtr hi. vita.
1t7
pol p.ym.nt. rooum.d.
1WS Jan. 17, doath of Hayt

m
74

747

A4S

S72
147

5.7H
t.142

u:
....
S49
24

OFO ill err,

By JAMES MORGAN

212

&

771

Albu

at Fr.ni.nt, O,

agod

We have offered bargain before on Dollar Day, but never before, wo think,
such notable offerings as these. The goods are new and the prices are way down that
we may celebrate our Anniversary with one of the largest sales in the history of the
store.

70,

-

4iTJ"

il

rva

hit party

bout whi

You can afford to anticipate your needs somewhat as. it is not likely that we or
anyone else will be able to match some of the values given below.

sarves hi country bHt." .
thou watrlmurd Hay. had
422 aacrlflord hlraaIC and hi o.lmlnl.lra,
417
40".
tlon lo raunlt North and South, to
24. rhllill
921
974
35. Los Duranea
cleans tha civil arrvlit and to ream-art- .
tba Rnubllcan party. 8n
Incorporate plare
1920
110
g0
ao roltlly, m nndramntlrally dl
1,0ft
Tsletn Pueblo
15,151 11,920
Albuquerque city . . .
ho (n ahtnjt all thnae ireat objecln
Albuquerque tUy
Wards IS20- that ho remained to the end of hit
tern one of tho moot mlaumleratood,
. .. .IS.tnT
Albuquerque city ...
Ward t
mmt untlernsllmaled prraldonta, tha
4,078
Ward 2
Hepuhllran leadora htln hint aa an
4.san
Ward
and the Democrat itriplt-In- i
s.to apontute
Ward 4
htm a a fraud.
Ho aelech'd ona of the moat
.
$1,000 Fire in
In hlntory. Bui
Old Town Grocery he did It rablnet
without connultlnit party
leader or cnnnlderlng tha rlalma oft
farllona, and th otrended aennta
Kir nf unknown origin did nearly
91.00 worth of d airing to the Vorto threatened and nattered for nearly
Rico Orocerr store In Old Albuquer
que Saturday night. The loss was a week before It rnnHmjed the nomcovered by insurance. The manager ination. To the dlnguat of "practlcnl
htih-iltii- a
away"
of the store said he closed up at 9:16 politician" he "thn-o'clock and at 10 o'clock from his
foreign ntlaolnn on a man Ilka
room In the bark of the store he Jamea Rumen Lowell, "a daahed lit.
heard the crackling of fire. All the
Cameron
pnper ou the walla, show canes and entry feller," aa
Mid, and h eoraxed Itoaro Conk-llnintra ournea.
pirTIih oi nrMNrnii
Central department which an
by fllnylny the kIIi lenl machine
swered the alarm put out tho fue of the ImpiH-louermitor out of tha
w.t'i viHMnicaia.
federnl office In New York city. Hi
Helen t lets aay tho most restful color
would alao hnve made a atart toward
green.

t'i

,
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EVENING

Five Mimit Chats
on Our Presidents

The census for Bernalillo County as
announced In WushLngton follows:
mo 1910
Minor civil division
Bernalillo County ...19,191 13.801
Precinct
1,92ft
,4)3
!. Pan Jose

5.
1.

ALBUQUERQUE

iTHE

23, 1820.

With

TUESDAY
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TnrklMh Toweling by tike
yard. Kxtra lienvy,
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X yard
Dananr Hickory
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for
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Is Dollar Day
$1

Mki

fatiifflmm

$1

a. n. v.
a jrnnl

4 yanlM CnHnln
fVrliM

$1

t
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S

A

.

rani of trrMi

y

$1

iimIh

NHkminr
4 jfanU M In.

ivrailo
rhHurntkm lluntlnff
4 yarclH for

Ixlra Ilravr
Warp

Double
liraw
for

WatiMKatt
Hnltliic. S jranlp.

Fwllmt

ItlrfU'linl Rhootiinr,
ii yanl
Kxtra

KpotiatV

limmd

TaWo
tfff,

Cluilw.

Ncallfirrf1

txt3 (well

etc.,

fttrli...

llMf

for
Fruit of Iontn Pillow
HIIim, 4
two for.
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Come in
ntirf

Test theNewMson
against your emotions
We want to give you Mr.

Edi-"son-

's

Realism Test. We want
you to decide for yourself whether
the New Edison brings you music

asyouIiketohear.it.
Think back to the last time you
heard a great singer (or instrumentalist). His art made you feel
emotions. In. those emotions,
you found your pleasure.
You want the New Edison to
bring you the same emotions.
The Realism Test helps you ascertain whether it does. It's a
scientific test fascinating to
Hear it, and you'll know
what a miraculous art the New
Edison brings into your home.
en-jo-

y.

.

Ask about our Budget Plan.
,
'

It

shows you how to organize your '
dollars on a thrift basis and make
easy the purchase of a New Edi'
son.

ROSENWALD BROTHERS
Phonograph Department

Tbitd Floor.

Lucy W.bb Hay.,
th remoTRl of th elrll aervlce from
polltira and
hnd no
in pnrtiea coinuined In cuniirem tt.
thwart hie every effort In that dlrei
tlon.

Haye' boltleat challenge to the
nepubllcan pnlltlclnn
waa hi
of thelr
atrugKle to
reronatruct the Houtlicrn tatea front
Jlver
Waahltikton.
congre.
lnce
had aelited from Lincoln'
llfvleu
hRnd the control nf reconstruction
the entire proceeding had been a
trade failure.
Hayea came lo tfie presidency In
tha depth of an luditatrlal prnatra-Howhen
wandering hand
of
traropa Uironged the hlghwaya of tlx
land, and aonn th Brat grent rallwny
atiilra paralyaed tranaporlatlon between th Atlantic and tha allai'a
alppl. In reapon
to tho popular cry
for "more money" both pnrtle In
congreaa were for repealing or mollifying th resumption act end for Inflating tha currency with greenback,
on silver coinage. The president
firmly resisted audi a anrrender. Had
not hla veto of th silver bill been
overridden ha would have auved the
country from taking the first atep on
th road that led It 10 the brink of
free allver In 18U8.
All this Independence coat ' ITnye
th support of tha political time server and tha applause of the purtlann
pre. These united In denouncing
and ridiculing hlra a a renegttde In
polltira and aa a anlvellng hypocrite
In private Ufa.
The White House "went dry" for
tha first time under the Hayes', and
lit. president waa held up to contempt a a man too stingy to Hand
Ireat and too weak to resist a domineering wife.
Hayea found th North and -- South
divided and he left them more nearly
reunited than tht had been In a
generation. He found the nirtlonal
currency pnper anu he left It gold
and allver. Ha found the prosperity
of the country at dead low tide and
he left It at high tide.
It fell to Hayea to ring down th
curtain on the epoch of tha Civil
war and to uahar' In another epoch.
The volree of the past cried out
agalnat him. but In hla complete retirement from politic he lived to hear
tha voice of th new time give a
mora favorable and a more Just verdict on hi administration.
"OOM'T" FOB WISHIWO).
It,
Pnn't wl.h yon sonlff find a olyoar Finapart.
Poa't wl.h rott Co Ilia not

sent R.nt II.
Don't wUk yoa wald ..11 yosr
it.
ttowt
Bin.11'1 ClMllrM rvumn.,
T ntai ti

.

B.II

raea f

i.

?

Las Vegas Normal Notes
The Normal university office force
la aiill putt In
m Ion
hnura trying
to clear up tho work of the largo
fftimmer achoo) before the fall opening, which niintHCw to be unummlly
ltv the time the report are
lurffo.
Mn the office of the State fluperlnten- ui-i, n. wagner, over sob acpurute
ivporte will have been made.
Kvery college graduate from the
Inut Union htm boon
placed wfhoiit
difficulty, or h turned down a nuin-ho- r
of poHltlona. It la Impnaaible lo
f til even Ihe demand for ftrat grade
sachem.
It pnya even finanriully,
higher education in a
to obtain
flrnt cloaa luatltutloii.
I'realilent rritnk H. H. Roberta has
J net received an announcement
of
the murriuge of Mlm Anna K. Oarr
to Wulter AlexHitrter MrClenehan at
many
Itockfurd, Jil. The bride, for
yoara, waa a popular and aucceaaful
teacher In the HoMwell achoola and
graduated from tha Normal uoi-v- e
ratty with l ho degree bachelor of
peilugogy.

JHn ('"rank Carroon was a weekend visitor In Spriiujer, attending to

buMlness.
Miss Mnudo B. Scott haa been
etectcd uaaiHtant teacher In the department of commerce. Mlns Hcott is
a graduate from the academic department of this lnxtltutlon and haa done
her Junior college work here. IaHi
year nhe had charge of the com-

Bros-Gold-

$1
$1

I'nloii Hull

$1

4 Ktimmrr
for

$1

Fttir QuiilHr wiMtim
wriieht I num Niiiitt,
llaht ami mIk4I knrr,

$1

FntmiMi 1'nlrrwrar
A I doth' I nlmi Hntin, iltr
V mian'ft II. V. I..
tX.uu tu I no, for

(aOO(
.

wdclit

for

Vot. .

fiw largv it so
for

A

A
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til. trug

store.

to

If
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.

of
"tmc, or

frw hrokm Kn

nltom, 91
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A KTi'nl

tMntnlu

Mattfngly, who reMIsh noble
In Augunt
mained the first two we-kto asHiHt In gttlng the grades to the
Ke, haa
Hanta
department
Mime
at
Tuemlay.
for her
at I.ncy. After a
Class work begins Wednesday, Sep- short vacationhme
ahe wjll return in time
tember t.
tor the full opening.
Kamlnatlona November 17, IS and
The Miaee Hesele Wntt and May
19.
Heea are getting their work in ord-Dismissal
for State Teachers' as- Tor the full term. Hhortly after the
opening of school they will leave for
sociation, November 20 to 24.

Come and see

Chicago uiiivereiiy. Mtns Watt to complete her work for tlut master's de
gree and alias Rees to take special
work, alias Watt heads the primary
work and Miss Anna Browning will
substitute for her. Miss Heea has
charge of the department of rural
education and her work will be in
charge of Miea Quelle Buy.
s
nf the world's lire output cornea from Akron, O.
WANT Al P.GK
THK
has a c lass t flea ttqn for every purpose
and rasulta for U'ose who use them.

keeps linger
tJsers of Carnation Milk hnd it a
real economy
there is no waste
because it keeps longer. Carnation;
is pure, wholesome milk "from'
contented cows." After being evap-- J
orated to the consistency ot cream
(Just part of the water removed), it
is hermetically sealed in new containers. It is then sterilized scientificallythe Carnation way which
is another reason why Carnation
M ilk keeps longer. Your grocer has'
this convenient milk supply.., Keep,
several cans in your pantry.

Teeth

Sensitive?
Doe It hurt t bit Into to appwi r
ome thing liardT Home teeth are m
unusually touchy. They're painfully
Muslllva to heat or cold. Soma ara
even affected by th acidy Juice of
lemon or grape fmif a peculiar, deep-eate- d
sensation. That's serious, dsn- very symptoms of pysr
Siroua 66tba of all adatis becoms
victims of this Insidious disease.
Use PYHOH, at eooe. You should
have done It lung ago when the gums
Just started bleeding but li Isn't ton
lute. No ordinary remedy could cradpus
les to the poisonous, geriu-ladsees, way down at tha tootU-roetI'YKOB rant It pettetratea. Pyros
destroys the germs Hint ores the
gums Preserves the t(eih I Mslnte--g
rates tariur. Hormlesi to healthy tissues, dentine or enamel. Endorsed fcy
leading dental auUterU.es.
ntspensed end guaranteed by Butt's

fUn'm 1

Ru e Store

mercial department at Clayton.
Prfidilrnt Huberts apeni laat Bun-da- y
In Huton.
In about a week the Normal university will mall to the teachera of
the atute a new catalog. A number
of new couraee will be carried. The
prlnclplea aet forth on He title puge
will be of Interest, to every teacher,
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL.
forecast pil, mid per mlwilule, every possible1 effort ban been
organization to divert
made by the
pnlilic attention, and particularly the attention of republican
voters frnip the real issue in tomorrow's republican county primary.
Ah forcuiitcd, thin has tnken the form of attack upon The Herald,
both through Mr. Larraznfu'a oritini, the Mnrninir Journal, and by
propaganda spread busily by the llubbell striken.
Particularly vicioua attack have been directed against practically
every man whose name is considered by the
machine as likely to be presented tn the republican state convention
in opposition tn Larrazolo.
The attack upon Lieutenant Governor Pankey in the Sunday
Journal ia nil instance ot this latter kind of effort tn turn the attention of voters from the real issue. It appear to be Mr. Manor's
idea that the way to cover up the Larraxolo record, which he cannot defend, i to as:nil the vharacter of those men who have been
mentioned as possible republican candidate for governor and to
seek to injure them. Tin is the second libelous attack made by
Miigee upon .Mr. Pankey. In the firut instance he charged that Mr.
I'mikey had used his position and political influence to obtain
possession of large tracts of state land by improper means. The
record showed what a large majority of New Mexico people already
knew, that Mr, Pan key owns no important acreage of stule land.
In the second instance Magee charge that Mr. Pankey i in league
with mining companies to defraud the people. The vicious
untruth of both of these, attack is so well known to so many people
that Mr. Pankey will only he injured among those who are wholly
unfamiliar with hi record in public life and with hi busines relation. These will be enlightened in due time. Mr. Magce also will
learn in due tit.ie that it is impossible, even for a rich newspaper
whtor to spread libel hroadrast and escape unscathed.
This matter is mentioned at this time to illustrate the extent to
which the Larrazolo organ i driven in the effort to divert Attention
and from llubbell.
from
Keep your eye on the ball.
It is for yon republican voter to determine in tomorrow' pri
mary whether or not you wish larrazolo for your eandidute for
coventor. If Bernalillo county republican follow the order cf Magee
and the behest of llubbell and permit llubbell to elect hi delegate
to the county convention tomorrow, those delegate will be instructed for Larrazolo. With the Bernalillo county delegation
pledged for liim Larrazolo ha a chance to win, even though be ha
lost Socorro county which he counted his own, and even though his
home county of San Miguel i likely to come tn the state convention
against him. If this county reject the llubbell delegate tomorrow
Larrazolo will cease to be a serious factor in the state convention.
'
It i squarely up to you, the republican voter of Bernalillo
county, therefore, to decide this issue. It i
momentous one for
your party Richard II. llauna of Albuquerque i practically certain to be the nominee of the democrat in their convention at La
Vega tomorrow. Do you Albuquerque republican think that Larrazolo can be elected as against Hannat- Will yon yourselve fcol
like voting for Larrazolo a against llannat Could you so vote
without an apology to your neighbor and a heroic salve for your
I it not wiser, as a matter of party policy, a well a
conscience?
matter fo good citizenship, to seek the nomination of a republican
candidate whom you van support with justified enthusiasm f
It is aquarely up to you, also, to consider the Larrazolo record
and, to decide whether or not the governor i entitled to a renninina-- t
inn, or to your support in the state convention. You know the
record. It ha been plainly staled and reviewed. That record ha
not been defended. It adm.it of no defense.
You arc told that Ijarrazolo stand for a vague program of reform which, if carried out. would be for your benefit. Do you
believe that Larrazolo his the strength, the courage, the character
to carry thrm-- f h any progrum of worth-whilreform for the benefit
of this statel lie !i been actively before the people for twenty
year a a candidate for various office and a an occupant of some
of them. Has he ever done anything for the welfare of New Mexico!
Jla he ever led a worthy movement f Ha ho ever honestly fostered
movement 1
a forward-lookinYet you Albuquerque republican are commanded by a political
adventurer and a discredited boas to march up t.i the primaries tomorrow and vote to instruct your delegate to the state convention
for the reniiinination of Larrazolo.
Keep your eye on "e ball.
Go to the polls tomorrow afternoon and vote as your knowledge
of the issue and a your conscience dictate.
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AS. TO MR. HUBBELL'S PART.
says soothingly to republican voters, against
primary, that Frank llubbell ia not an issue in the
voting; that he doesn't want anything or to get anywhere,
except toward cleaner politic and higher citizenship. You are
told that there i no danger of Hubbell grabbing the county organization, if you turn the county convention over to him by electing
hi delegate thereto. You are told that no county committee is
to be elected by the county convention Thursday. That ia true, if
llubbell i defeated tomorrow. But if Hubhcll control this county
convention a simple motion ia all that ix required to displace the
present county committee, elect a llubbell committee and place Mr.
llubbell or hi personal representative in the county chairmanship.
Mr. llubbell has worked in this primary rout est as he never
worked before. He ha big thing at atake. Larrazolo is a llubbell
governor. Mr. llubbell ha been the guiding hand throughout the
Larrazolo administration. lie ha been and i the premier of the
Ijarrazolo kitchen cabinet. He is the governor' spokesman in this
county.. Ilr is the manager of the Larrazolo political fortune. He
is the man who took Mr, Magee by the hand and lei) him adroitly
into the Larrszolo camp, and incidentally into tlic Iluhhell camp.
Tli ns llubbell is armed with a governor and with a newspaper for
his rnmpaign tn regain his position a a republican atate boss.
This is a stake worth fighting for and Mr. Hubhcll ia fighting
to win it with every resource at hi command.
Yet you are told, soothingly by Mr. Magee that llubbell ha
no other interest than pure politic and reform in the primary tomorrow and the convention Thursday.
If Mr. Larrazolo should be renominated and if, by some strange
insane he should be elected, and should a vacancy occur in the
I'nitcd States senate during Larrazolo' second term, Mr. llubbell
ttottfd be appointed.
Vet Mr. jMHKee blandly tell you that the only interest llubbell
hits in this contest i fo
Larrazolo so be, llubbell, can have
Ins i.it ciUtilixrd with those of hi neighbor.
If Mr. llubbell wins thia primary tomorrow and control the
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unlit thia morning but now ho htia
Whutduynureckun
to bo for biim
happened over Hunday to make Oar I
admit doing what everybody haa
known ho haa been doing for the
past four week?
OO
ON THR MORN I NO of the primary
fa a grand little time to begin the defense of the record of Oovernor I
a convenient time for a
hsv newspaperIt'asupporting
GOVERNOR
shout
Ibarra-solo- ,
llko
T'HK
I chilllfns.il Colonel. Kirro Baca tho Mourning
Journal. The theory
lo com up tonlsht and
la thut vofer will vot
first, aa the
wllh him about why Hocorro county Mourning Journal tella them to, and
lulled to Instruct for Irrolo.
listen to the defensa of tho Larraxolo
OO
record afterwards.
"Hackers."
OO
Therr'a oln lo be a primary
afternoon and any of you
In
plii
bcllov
retuso
who
to
i publicans
head ponticring
and
ths unaelrliih
pur political methods of Frank HubTH
KOARINO ROAD TO
bell snd vol saslnst hli slate of dele,
says
sales, art "suckeni." Mr. Mft
REFORM
ho and he's sn authority on "suckers."
aa
It was Hubbell whu picked Mff
Over
aunny
In
tho only avsllshlo editor to takearm-toon they Hear ReformerOklahoma' where
and I'uro Poll-lu-- s
the Job of putllnc Hubbell snd I
flower by tho roadsides like
o over. If this Is involved, consider RiiMSlan
Thistle there grew Into over,
II as a pussle; vis., rind tho sucker,
else proportions an lTnselflh ITpltrter
OO
OV TOt'RRR Mr. Hubbell doesn't who found the field too Limited for
VUlon.
Ho cast about for Wider
want snythln but a seat In the state, hla
and Into hla Inner
convention, which he cotUd have had Opportunity penetrated
th counsel of
without tho 10 days' of hard work, Hornce Oreeley.
to wit: "Oo west
hard rldln and hard talking he's youg
It listened ao well to Our
done In his effort to carry th pri- H e ro man."
that he determ Ined t o accept
.
mary.
Horace's advice and Adopt Ma Noble
OO
Thereupon.
equipped
ANOTHKR mtl (irlnll Hhout nom-- I Profession.
no On a jtoverncir t Imt In of lniron with the Kale and a Keen Concepof
tion
the
shortcomings
n
Western
of
nom-Invmen,
la whrthr lh
io piiriy
he hit the trail for OpTh Cltlsenshlp,
hun
chanc to M
pressed New Mexico where a morally
governor mifht tHI
m what h
paralysed puhllc sentiment permitted
think of hli chanom.
Hold Hands ui Buccaneer to Jtoam
OO
KVERY WORN I NO when wo rood at Will.
Arrived upon tho
of Ma
tho JournoJ and learn of a few moro Worthy
Endeavors our Hero loat no
ihoumandN tho Hem id hat borrowed
In
possessing
tlrr
a Mehimself
of
up
Hollo
we awell
and vet out tho
dium of general circulation through
liny co prlco lUt.
which to convey His Massage to the
OO
multitude, sunk In their sodden InALL FRfRNDR of the direct primary ahould get nut tonight and bar difference to the Public Weal. And
shnrtly being seated securely upon
Clover nor Iinaiolo tell how he atua
ll led throughout hi teiut at governor his lofty, althnmrh lonely pinnacle of
aloofneso he proceeded tn
and two aeMlnn of tho legtiaiur editorial upon
cut looae
his Appointed Mission.
to get a direct primary law paaaed.
With no friends to aervo and no
OO
Enemies to Punish and having no
aya hi aldo-klcMR. MAOEK
ends In sight, except for a
Mr. ITul'bell, ahouVln't bo quite ao sein-ipolitical acttvltlea. possible scat in the t'nlted Rtatea sen-nt- e
prominent
In
which
Orateful People might
Komettmca that feller Mugee auto like
he'd aeen "the fhat ray of tho light hasten to confer after alxty or ninety
days, the snma being In Himple Recof a new day." "
ognition of Morvltude worthily perOO
TIIK LARRAZOLO newspaper gay formed, our Hero bernme Instantly
the Herald waa wrong about one of the Idol of all Struggling Routs who
larry'a pardon. Tho Herald wasn't labor under tho load of Corporation
wrong; but how do tho embattled Collars, entangling alliance with the
hoMta of Iarraiolo
newspaper de- unregonerate and annoying payroll.
fender know which of tho B0 odd He wan recogniied aa a Whli.
Nor did our Hero lone leave In
waa belnff referred to.
doubt thos who looked to him for
OO
MR. Ht'RRKLL, aay friend Magee. Relief from tho Iron Hoel of tho OpIn
an emburranalng person and pressors.
Scanning the unpromising field for
trouhleflome In public. :but mtrul
wtthul h a handy HtUo reformer. worthy men to stand ns leaders under
d
Wit n.mi th
Hubbell
the blinding light of a new day, our
riegitta which will ba published for Hero wl h the unerring Instinct of the
your 'convenience In voting tomorrow. Master Mind, cast aMrte aa unworthy
OO
a vast array of euger aaphants for
FRIEND MAOKK aaya he han't His Favor who hastened to Paaa in
had to be for Larraiolo at any time. Review. Borne ho Ignored; some felt
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eounty convention you will have a Iluhhell organization in charge
3t j jur party affairs before Thursday night. Thereafter, when your
county convention tn nominate legislative and county candidate i
held you will have an exhibition of pure politic and refined citizenship that will give you a complete set of hand picked llubbell can'
didates.
Why do you not know that place on the legislative and county
ticket already have been promised by Mr. Hubhcll to various men
whose support he has enlisted f
Yet the Morning Journal bluntly asserts that you are "suckers"
if you refuse tn let Ilubhcil run this primary and convention to suit
himself and his plans.
Think it over before you go to the poll tomorrow afternoon,
and be ure that you go tn the polls.
Keep your eye on the hall.
There will be other lust minute attacks upon The Herald,
that The Herald is not running for office and is not running
for county boss.
varRemember, when you read in the Journal the
ieties of evil things The Herald is, is doing, ha done and will do,
that Mr. Magee has come to New Mexico with a personal political
objective in view, that he has chosen Larraznln and Hubbell a hia
political associates and allies and that he ia undertaking to force
Bernalillo county republican to accept Larrazolo and llubbell ai
his choice for the kind of leadership the republican party in New
Mexreo should accept.
Keep your eye on the ball.
v

fifty-aeve- n

OUR GOVERNOR IN ""DEBATE."
that Bernalillo county is the pivotal county in liis
rennminatinn Governor Larrazolo and his associates
are devoting their entire effort and attention toward capturing the delegation from this county to the republican slate convention. Much of the governor' time ha been spent here during tho
past two week and he ha thrown the whole of the executive strength
to Frank llubbell in the latter' effort to win control of the county
convention Thursdny.
A part of this effort Governor Larrazolo is coining to town
tonight to address a meeting, in an effort to stampede some support
for hi cause. This has been quite widely advertised n a "debate"
in which the governor challenges various people tn "discuss the
issues" with him.
Of course no one of those challenged will appear in "debate."
Why should they t
1 here is only one issue.
y.
That i Larrazolo' effort to force hi reiiominntion.
Larrazolo chose to be a candidate for renominating ofhls own
free will. There never was a time when he wasn't a candidate. When
he coyly emerged with hi program of "reform
after eighteen
months of his term as governor had been a barren of any effort for
reform a a Tammany rally ; and when he announced with mnurn-fi- l
dignity that he had at last decided to violate the fule of a lifetime and become an active candidate for a nomination; it was because he know that his only chance for getting a renoini nation was
to get out and fight. It was, of course, his right to come out a a
caudidate if he wshed, but why should anyone delnte with him
about itt
Larrazolo i a candidate for renominatinn. Hi record a governor i before the member of his party. It i up to Larrazolo to
defend his record. It needs defense. There is no chance for debate
about that. Even his personal newspaper organ, tho Journal, ha
bluntly refused to debate it.
Let the governor explain to intelligent republican voter why
he ha act at naught the courts of this atate in the cases of more
than faur score convict.
Let the governor explain his violated promise to
teacher of New Mexico.
Let the governor explain hi conduct of an insurance department
that ha made New Mexico' name somewhat worse than a joke in
insurance circles throughout the nation.
Let the governor explain the appointment he ha mnde: not
only the honor bestowed upon Colonel Klfego Biiva, which wa no
doubt deserved; but the unfit men he ha placed on the mounted
police, a road superintendents, on important hoard.
Let the governor explain his indifference. .during the legisla
ture, to taxation reforms about which he now declaims so loudly.
L.n me governor explain Ins opposition to the direct nrimurv.
when he had an opportunity to give it to the people of thia state,
and which he now say is a reform of which he is the only unselfish
cnampinn.
Let the governor explain hi idea of a public land policy for
thia atate a evidenced by hill which he drew and sought to have
passed before more than one legislative session.
I el the governor explain what he ha done to promote a more
efficient budget system, which he now say is imperative.
Uft t lie governor explain what he has done to bring about
economy ui administration of public business during the months he
has been governor. He says we must have cemomy in atate management, and all agree with hint. What ha he done, a governor, to
blaze the way t
Let the governor explain the munmarv arrest, without warrants
and upon hi personal order, of those men nut at Gallup who were
taken to Santa Fc and thrown into the penitentiary, without nn.v
color of law.
Lef the governor explain hi interference with the busines of
state educational institutions, the disruption of their organizations
and the reason therefor,
Let "the governor explain hi constant effort to capitalize for
hi personal object and ambition the fact that half of our population are Spanish speaking people and hi willitis'nos to attempt
to set citizen against citizen and American against American, in
an unending effort to secure political power and office for himself.
Let the governor tell the people tonight what single forward- looking policy; what single constructive program; what single
worthy reform he ha accomplished during the past twenty years
of hi active participation in New Mexico politic.
ir Governor Larrazolo will explain thee thing thi evening,
wa believe that he will have an Ample field for hi eloquence and
sufficient ground to cover without having any of hi time engaged
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Pen;
Hie Hllng of hs Trenchant
only a passing tap front
most
tho hammer which Is part of tho
armor of all trua reform ra.
Finally there cam
one whose
melancholy mien and eloquent address marked him aa a leader among
men.
Our Hero smiled a !axllng
flowed,
A Paeon of Acclaim
Hmile.
from his Trenchant Pen.
"Larry," said ha "shake! Tou'ro
tho material I've been looking for.
Your record I a llttio rsggrd and
your political equipage Is snniewhat
down at the hoel; but with the Kobe
of my Reform Policies around you
and tho halo of tho light of tho
downing of a new day shining on
your silvery locks, you'll bo the good.
Larry. Htop up on the plnnncle,
Larry and wt'll knock 'em dtud."
No soonep said than done, fllrio
d
by aldo with his
ally In tho
cause of an ennobled cltlxcnshlp our
Her? let loose the blast of hla wrath
upon ft sodden populace.
They aat up. listened, yawned and
sank, back Into their abject subjection to the unworthy pursuits of tending to business.
It was dHcouraglng. Tho hammer
swung with Increaned
vigor.
Tho
Buy was kept busy Paging People
who didn't aeem to b present.
Hut Larry proved worthy of tho
confidence reposed In him by our
Heto. "Perhaps." aald he, "these poor
benighted heathen need practical
leadership
Perhaps one who will
go among them and organise them
may serve to aid us In awakening
them to tho great need they have of
us. Now 1 have In mind a worthy
man. trained Hko me In the wild
waves of the unending struggle for
reform and with a record of year
spent In th unselfish service of his
fellow meg. He has, also soma akll.1
i.i stirring up the boy, gained In hi
long effort to serve them even nt
sacrifice to himself. What say you If
we enlist thia worthy man. my friend
Krandsco. in our cause?"
"Not thnt Francisco who I hut
lately picked na my first nsslstnnt
Umpire Builder In thia wilderness of
sand, sorrow, etc.?" exclaimed our
Hero In delight.
"It la nono other than that sama
Francisco," Larry replied, and added,
"You picked well In choosing him an
an Empire Builder and you will find
him even more worthy a a Crusader
In the Cause of tho Regeneration uf
this Vnhappy People.
"Let us have action.' commanded
our Hero, and forthwith Frunclscn,
summoned to tho lofty pinnacle, no
longer lonely, gave practical counsel
an to ways and means by which the
peopln might he aroused out of their
Indifference and made to take up the
righteous labor of reform.
"The Job," aald our Hero. "In dono,
C will announce It to tho people,
You.
Ierry will be their Governor,
them aa you alone can govern
In the cause of public purity. You,
Francisco, will be theid boss, bossing
them unselfishly for their betterT
understanding of the great service
am here to confer upon them. I will'
proclaim It to these people and tho
job Is done."
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There Should
Be Lots of

Mr. Smiths
In the World

-'
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One day

A certain man

Named Mr. Smith
Began to think
How hard his wife had worked
Since they had been married
Always washing clothes
g
On an old
wash board
And ironing them
With a flat-iro-n
In a hot kitchen without any ventilation
So Mr. Smith
Kicked himself a thousand times
And took the shortest cut
To the Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
And there he bought
What he should have long ago- A house full of Electrical Appliances. V
back-breakin-
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FOR SALE

$5600
7,500

bebhla
daahefl
dwelling,
modern,
alecuing
largo
Itnrch, good location, ilvao lo, Third
Ward.
The moat attractive
bungalow In Ltiivenltv llelvhta. tlilinr.i.
.built-ifeature, fire plare, furoare.
baoeineot, garage, trraa, flowara lot

3,600

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
JANUARY 1, 1M0.
flreft tnaartino.
word each eauieqaart tnoer

EFFKCTIV
Patina a arord

A

room cottage, aleeplng porck, an
era of fine orrhanl. good uulbulld-Inga- ,
Houih Highlanda,
bungalow,
4' room ahlnale
modern,
hardwood flooro thrnuhout, bullt-lfrattirea, garage, fuarth Want.
etbor good btialnaat and reaidtkoo

Atoa

brick bonne, rloaa In;
la re
trorclia, fine lot,
IbOOO.UU,
Priced

lea
lianctnent,
teto
plenty of ahado.
IT

4

,00

RKK BOMB NF.W ONKfl
prraifd brick, modern,
Utiaugkuitl.

dandy

two porear. hMrUood floora
42U0.0U,
Uvwd lot,

W. W. MeDONALP
ZaTATS
Ho.lk Tllrd.

BBAIi
1IM

a

Or

Onlliip Lump; Corrtllon flt6ve;
rllloa Lump: Onlhip Htuv: Anthrn-tltnil olifa: Bttnni foul; Vorii
:
I.lm
Wood;
Kalivt
Coke; Mill Woodr Factory Wood,

t

fine hrttne,

INgUIRB D. K. B. HKI.l.K.HH

Nifty, Pturtlrally New I'lnn
tTM ItnriRnluw, f 'Itrnu In. in
5.Uuu.0o. Kour
ThhU Wunl.
r
ltvonia and
Torch.

olMn hats, men'e and women's
elothlnr, ruia, curtain, draper!,
to. ISO Wert Gold.
Ptaon
441.
PromptneM our motto.

REAL ESTATE) and TNBURANCB
Third and Qold.
WAPfTtllb
WANTKD
To
cajtlt.
Phone

hunch

nf kern,

tral avenue.
LOHT
Htalo
lo i'.ltt
reive ri.

Wftl

POKTKK

eaae,

in

liMwaen lUlh and
Road.
Knlura lo

Kodak,
left on nirli of
bank. Kimlcr nleana return
and receive

fJt

Hold.

AWarado

WANT BP Tf bo yo to rottotar bow; atari
work Heptemhor
IT jrar old or who
are permit
from eehool.
Wee tern Union

lit;

'loitffrapn uotnpany.
WANTKB
Tmins nwn tn dm. hi I hf.itary and chance of promotion It enrolling
la our
(Vxirao.
eiO.OO
tookkariilnK
wr
Pay and evening r laeaee,
ntooik.
CaH.
writ or phono DID.
Nw Mudera Boaineaa
t;ojiB;f, (irani mi lining.
WANTKU
WAKTKI
Woman
4 it It North rWnnd
WASTKD

pi.

Kcvnaio Help
for general boseework

Olrl for houarwork.
no laundry, mono

i;

nn nr before
841U--

ft.

U an ha It an

WAITKKHHKH
WANTKD
sew v , itmrai.

safe,

Young women to prepare for
WAXTKD
hi Kb aalarird pualliona by enrolling In our
nnormaitu Luurar, nr atari uentnry
Honkkecplng Courai. gin, 00 ptr month. Dojr
4 'all.
wrlla or phono
and arming
New Modern Hiialnvaa College, Uradi
illO.
miutiing.

WANTKD
flAMOHLAUY
Knr
millinery
department;

profitable position
right parly.

the

fur

VNITKI
ONK f'KNT Td ONK
HOLLAR HTOHKH CO.

Saleswomen for all
Apdepartments.
ply at

RKAL KHTATK
Plro and Ante loaoranoa,
3 1ft Weat Gold Are.

9
Man or Wnnian
t'l.KKKH
mcn, wnmrn) ovir IT, for TohuI
Man nervier.
inoiiio.
rxamina
Kutprii-nc'loni Henifiiiiber.
unmrt:iirv
Kor frra parllrolara write R. Terry (former
(lv
Kntflnrer),
Herviro
Continental
Hanhiiiilon, l. v.
WANTKI

ii

BKTTKH a month In tho heat arhool than
throo months In a aehool of inftrinr frada.
K it roll
In our HtenoKraphle
or Herretarial
Couraea.
Our graduate! obtain better than
the ordinary ponitioni. Woatern School for
Private h"cratarloa. 74S W. TJJeraa. 1 ho tie

410 OAIjIjH for butt nana trained peoplo were
roceived by lha A. II. 0. laat year. Wa
An A. U. C. diploma
filled 11IH .ualtiniia.
Call, write,
brtnira poallion aud promotion.
or phona
for Infonnntlon. Altioqnerquo
naamaaa uniiese. 1'ilk yoar. 4. fi. Uoodoll,
Prea.
Korbar Block.
MlaortlaDOOoa

r()K (H)l) JOB WUHK,

call

IBat R.

rOK PLAIN

call

188SR.

11th

North

UK

WING,

11th.

WAaTTRD

To

bar plana

Brown'a Tranafor.

boxot.

Sift
1&

Aeeordlon,
aldo, bva or faaer
piaitioi, ail aiaea and widiba, Pkooo 14.
Oraao Apia, lift Ho. Bovontb.
L A tTtNO

blerelaa; apoi taih
paid. Broad Bicycle and Trading Oa X4Q
Booth Sooond Bt. Teltpbono 7tt.
'
OTHKKH
mar' tana I heat afar
tuae thorn. If your piauo or playr needa
attention and tuning, call 0. A. Mar, 1'44
Raeond-kan-

"nl

Weal

Uold.

Phono

79 W.

Vo boy. aarocdhand
bleyelo.
WANTKD
atuat bo In good condition and roaaouable.
Tell what you have in your taller. Add r eat
H.
cor
P..
Bos
Herald.

a

2 caliber automatic or
To buy
repeating rifla. Mini bo In l eonditloa
loaaonablt. Addraaa Bog t. oar Her-

WANTKD
nd

ald.

WANTKD

To

at'ralrh pada
Herald baaiiteaa

aall
4

yog. a few pauiida of
lOo por paaW. ltveolatf

ffok

Co., l'fclladul'

M

ii

FOR RKNT
Oarage,

llarage.

POK KK.NT
Phone

.

4SO

Weal

nri

Uod.

710 North

DDT

t'O It

ii

Phono

Thlrternih.

'8

HAl.K

nnlrhre.
(ft'M'K me
I4

hitch
l J.

oven;

BAI--

MILK

flft 0oaU

PUR RKNT
Room and reaping poreb
board, all bona evoking; roaaonablo.
Kaat Central.
ponnd,

al

All Work
1140 Wert Iron

KANCB

1NHU

LhnnA

III

aio

W. IIAIIT

.t.
W. Oold.

ri).

fh.ni,

New
Zealand
.North High.

with
1311a

Dandy aeratfllt paea. only
a.vaoing
liarald baataeM

rabbi ta

Ill

and

1M0
Hingor aewlng inn
W. tiold. I'hnn

1211

POR HALK One Remington Nn. ft typewriter
In good condition.
Will aell cheap.
lUJ
Roulh Cornell avenue.
Phono 2400 R 5.
FOR HA!P
Batcher Dlapay Refrigerator.
aiao loimia.
boat make, prlco raaeoa
able.
Addraaa P. O. Boa 63ft.

10a

Load.

Phono

fllO.

FOR RKNT Apatrtrnniu

A.

I'hona

KK

NT

Him. ma

1278--

J

G. W. DAVIS

Tel.

General Contractor
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
315 Went Copper.
I'd one 23d

477.

4n7.

buntrtilow:

hnw

nti

111
Koi:

Tor a ehtirt
Aim.
di e n. Ki unci n

Vi.)f
(.'.

Huuth
to

vim !in.

uwwf

DR. S. C. CLARKE

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

ill

8AIifyprrrltcra

Watching
a
Double.
Header
Would1.
Bs
Violent
Exercis

W

:

J'n

1

.

..

-

SWWwtw

V

iT

Krti

i

n

Wiiiun a n't l o cm -1. ret ut m d i
und
morniriK- nfler npfodini2 thf H'IIi.iht
Mb hlifun.
on
Ml mi
iiarttt, who attndfij
tho nalMitiHl convention of '.It Kripl'ii
Kappa I.Mliinia tsonx'l'.y uml epeitt lh
rent of the nu in mer virMni'ti In
Ta.. and New VorK, rrlurrod
hotnt thi roorntnp
Mrs. W. T. Held anrl eon. Tom,
hom
lltia nioriiinit alter a.
vlnlt In 'Iw'iiRO itd ulher pclmv If.
lh amnl. 'I'miii It on hM-r- t ntindtotr
on
ilio itovw' camri at
Al l blKatl.
Mm.
Frank Blronr, who wn
opera ted on lnt
in e;t.ll;te:
to
latent
tUnir nicely,

tt'.

T'"io

lko

unntmant
criuitl
for ib railroad, la alo attend ma tho
hcflriiurf.
MiM Vliklnla MrMKrhwi, dlrwtor
of civilian reti-- f of the mountain
of the American Hod t'loeai, arrived In tbt- - Uy this morntna from.
Hbe le vlnlt Int.
Iienver hartntuirtora,
tho hwal lied froaa office.
H.

prleea dioppiHK n!tai ply
in coin. After dropping

of the decline
mnre thim H
Mitl'fened and
the previoun

renin the market uua.n
cloned 4 e to 7r under
fin lull with lecinber
;'.:. to .2v and Mar. h 2:u.
fieneral Hvllliift of corn whn in
later by atrimff comnilHnlun
htniHi'-- t and with a lack of buying,
Cloac:

Wheat: leC.. $2.2S: March, $2.28.
Corn: Kept., 11.42; Iht., $l.lKhi,
91. S n.
ffnia: Hpt., fifi4c;
I'ork: Hept., $J4.60; Oct., $6.80.

Downer,

Martin Tlernfy. atnte airen:y

of tho MbMoiirl tnt Uie Ktro
yenfer-da- y
Iitaur'iince fomvinny,
from a vllt to tho home of fir
H
fHt
of bin cmnpanif at lt. liOtiln.
vlnlted ChlcHKO and hla old home tn
Huriinfftmi, l'iwn.
catcher frtr th
Ffarold Hevrrne.
Hood Tlm rltth tnne)ull team te
to return totlay from a trip
Hi; haa been away aev-urto Socorro.
a
dayn,
Vril HelKhoe and father will return today from a week's IlnhiuK trip.
i , MwrnfeUler hMB Junt returned
frrtm a trti thnuiKh the nnnhern
r'
of tbo mate. He reports that crop
Htv In good condition aa the reeuJt
of heavy rulne,
A. Knynrt. etnte ntrmit for th
Manonie frotoctlvo annotation baa returned frm a stay of several months
In southern New Mexico.
f'oore-- Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
returned lot nlirhE f mm a trip to

rtu'nd

lAinU Het
KUm: rJtpl.,

$1K.J7;

IIK.72.
$14,111'; Oct. $16.40.
I KM.,

r.

4'

MARKETS
New York Stock!
XRW YOHK, Atiff. 2.t
Mmh of
litHt wi'i'k'M rully In tHf rilork market
wiih ntnt'fllt'tl today tMpil
the none

fuvoriil'lo fhttrucli-tf tht forclMit
nt'Wn itnd thi n'luilvp HttnthnHi
of
Htth-approximated .IfiO.ODO
niniH'y.
Khar
thf rlonlntr wua iir'(jular.
113
AnttTlritn Hiifrur
A. T. T
5'h
17
Aitat'ondu (Top pet'
81
Ahltiitoii

I'hlno CoiH-td
t'oloniito Kiit'l ttiif! Iron, bid. ...135
hiriplritilon I'opptT
4ft
73(g
.Vorthern i'ncltlu ,
, 13

K'itihiiK
Motithurn

b'll
,
CltK.VH IIR OS F.ARTH.
LONIrON
The most henpecked
creature on earth haa come to make
aoo. He la
his home in the London
'.ir. Htntort Qu:iH.-- ' He and his wlfa
cajne Iroio Ind In brown "huttin"
Hhe's almont twice his sice,
iiial!fl.
MOHT HKNHrll'K

KANHAH CITV, A UK. SJIlutler,
crniniery 6Sc: lutckiug butter 40c.
accottds 1 cent hiKher, 42
KKKd. f.rHta 1 cent hUhrr, 49v:
I cent lliuher, 4Jc;
eeiccted cuat
lutn

c.

she scolds him constantly, chastise
Livestock
him frequently nnd humiliates him hy
t'TI'Y.
'tittle feedltiK
Auk. 2i.
him with the acrapa left oftep
trade alow exevpt on calvee: her
own menle.
f
Hteern moMlly
fir to Xo lower:
elm ieo heaviest
ii.00; bent hld
DOat'Tr' FO WWUIKO. f1p4
It.
blRher; few about $14.00; bulk cow
oould find e joa
IoB't wlik yoo
Doa'l wiah yoa oeald root yoar aparv
and he! fern $H.O0',i X.fio; ran lien
ilcnily. niontly 1 4 00 r 4.6tl ; e toe kern ejant Rent it. yoa oealA aaU
wlsk
fear aaaae
and feeders ateaily to 2 fir lower; MlDon't
iu
.
rnlien ait'udv to Htrotifr: bent
KANSAS

'."J.iMMl;

By aatnf tke Herald Olaaalflod nalonna.
Paowa
45.
llotra fl.oon; nteady to IrVc hwer; Phone ado.
heitv tea decllnlliK ntont ; fop $ I 6.10;
Is puitte to make a
In
it
JiiTan.
a
bent nirrlliilita uml
taVD
llfi.10;
tho mouth when eat in e;
lieav feH $15.00; bulk ull cloNnea $14.fU noise with
food.

$1:1.00.

certain
9.000;
hero steady: fat
Santa Fe Time Table
mostly 2hv to 6 Or hlnher; beat
I'laita $IJ.60; natlea $11. bo; fuedimj
T.lhiYty BcMMlff.
lumba airony.
NKW YOHIC, Atigf. 23. Liberty
bonds cloned: 3'0a $s9 Ofl; flmt 4e
f'HICAOO, Aliff. 53. Cattle 21,000;
K4..1K: Hei ond 4h IS4.30;
fli nt 4 Ha choice
tjood
yeurlinice
nleern und
M.MOtHl
4h $K4.:iO;
flmt
Mti ontf to ifo hitthet ; bulk
redo
WE8T50UM
4 Ha
tallr.
aN4.ti4:
14 4; third $1 r..l'fi l d.hO; lanfret e jind dry
fnj4,
uruiwere Train
Arrlf.
$K7 7H; lotit'h 44o $K4.K0:
T:3'tr-rcom
No. 1 Tha Beuttt
pi
bulk
very
rcceiptK;
ine
market
'jr.f 4; Vlth.iy
$"5.btl. nb)w; itndci ujiie t oak;
('a)if.
No.
1J:4 .r
Limited.
..li:4..aio
mwi, Nn. T Karito Fat
:t ..,u
Kd
ll:noa
IV.Oei li.btij
canmre
$4.00 ai 4.75: Ho,
Nrw Ytirk Cottirti.
The Navajo
.... l;3Uai li 'Jiiftiu
Hteady
$ti.76 tf
Km ilea
NKW YOKK, Auk. ii. Cotton
BOUND.
fltiUTlt
M.7o;
very
uneven;
lioloKna bulla dull, No. tint H 1'aao Kip...
10: mpm
rhiHcd eHny; Ortoher 15. 118; 'Ihv.
at $o.60'fl 7ft; bent veal
ll:41aat
0. MOT
U l'ao Kxp...
i.m'1'iiiImt
;'4.iai talvenlower
94Kt; Juiuiury
LAHTitOUND.
opened ntrady, montly $l4.2rAi
4
May 1!8.70.
.March
Kavaji
Tho
6:00pw
8
No.
SAvta
....
15.00; Htofber and feeder cuttlo alow,
VmWt,
..
So.
4
Limited
T:rtitn
fl:Ooin
nieiidy: heavy calve nleady.
New York Mihiojt.
V .I",mm
.No. S
nt
iia
Is
Lht.
ss.ooo;
to
nwMtly
10c
active,
d:0iaM
So. 10 The Srfmt .... 7 stsui
NKW YOltKT, Anar. 2S. MtMTiintlle I
fc lower; top $ lf.75, out of line;
KitttM ftOUTK.
H; exehaiiKi' lieiivy; nlerlltttf
1uiM-i- '
BOH
From M I'ato.r B.a.tpm
Unlit and
hutchem $ 4.10 v No.
U&H:
cnhh-tiuio loan bulk
Sfis;
KI 1'aan. . Tilioaia
Jrmro
No.
810
ln.t'io;
(Micklnir
euwa $14.00U'
bulk
No. 801 eonnanta at Helan with No. S3 to
tt! ontr; liU iliiyn, 90 ilnytt anl mIk
plpn
lower.
Onvia, i'etoa Valley, kaaaaa Ctif aud (tali;
inonthH b; rail money atemly: hlith 7; 14.i;r:
low 7: itilltiK rate 7; floHtng; hid 6; LopHheep 2.000; fat lamba the hlnheri Coaat.
.No, B08 conn art
at Bflea with Vo. 11
nutiven $l.i'f;
bulk
$11.001
offered at 7; luat loan 7.
11.7ft; wenternn alow Ketllnc In; no frmn Clevia and point eaat and aouth dt
Clnvle.
nah-n- ;
early
;
nbeep
ntead
Montana
Chicago Board of Trade
wethcra $7.25 7.7fi; bent ewes, $7.26;
CHICACO.
Aurr. 23. Wheat whh feeilcr la in ha held hiher.
For Household and Piano
ntiilep preHHtire at tho nlart today by
UKNVbMt,
2$.
Auk.
luck of MitplMirt.
Cuttle reAfter upenliitf 1 lo
$2.31 ceipt i. aim; murkut
Itwer; beef Moving, Baggage, etc,.
renin iowor, with
lUiyln
In Ii:.!' It, and March
steer $3.50 iy 11.0 4 cows und heifers
See
fiov s.yr.; a tck em and feeders.
ordern appeared and a fair rally folj
ti erti-8.5n-:
lowed.
1.00.
ralvea $9.pr
v
receipt h 100;
Hon
a nnnrter rent lower
t'orn opr-nrmarket S0u
i
Brown9
to
cent higher, with May ilellvery lower; lot$ti.00; hulk $U.ooi 1(1. oo.
In the lead, pair aellinaT on the adKheop roeelpla 1.800; ntitrket BteiKly
AND STORAGE
'r
to Btronff; Jamba $ ti.h
vance ciiUMfd a roar t Ion, with
.25; e wes
'
Phona $78 '
a little firm on MCtittered buy
l4.Ml4fe.00; Ivfdvr lumbal $9.26.
10. &0.
Inar. Heptpnitror
ht tilted at $1.S2 t
1'arllic
t'nlun riicifiti
I'ulU'd Htati-- Hieid

VH

llH'i
87

5

a!i

0.

Hheep

ItinibM

4a

4n 3h

4n

fS.;

Transfer

BUICK BUSINESS HAS BEEN BUILT ON QUALITY.
r.

;.(
.;

J.

Mlt

1

4

i

Southern California. They spent nimt
of the time In lis Angeles, and Ocian
Bog il Hi. Hpringi-rN. M.
Supplies.
1'ark, beliiK away a month.
Paul Huberts and Ward Wiepard of
Produce
408 West Central
YOt'R tll'PORTIINlTV to buy 0 per rent Phone 1057
the forest service left today on a trio
of the alack of una nf I he oldett and bet
f'MU'AOO.
Auir. ts.Hutter
Th-hualneaaea in AlbiiiuertUR.
eatabllahcd
Mount Taylor. They will rut urn
to
crenmery 44trbnc.
la an exceptionally good tnvcaimrtit.
Will
the later part of ;he week.
PHONOGRAPHS
crovo
gladly outwer any queNtlona lu regard to
Kvkk hlKher; rfrfiptit et.
H. (ook, rnner at Ttjeraa,
Oeorae
caro
of
namo.
"Eatablialivd,"
Addrosa
Brunawlck and Victor Phonocraphg
flratM 4ti4i4H; ordinary flrrita 41! W
la In AU'UutiHniue '.tMlay fn litislnens.
Hva1d.
Hold on Terme.
4a4c; ut murk caaea Included 4 3
Corp. Peter Callulmn. of Uie loml
Victor.
Brunawlck and Gennett
4..c: n to nine parked flrna 4KSif'40r.
rerrtiltlno; station, will leave tonlRht
A BKAHON'KD aatnaman
of proven ability
Poultry alive unchanged; fowls 1 3c; ftr IWXon on rerrultlna; duty. ll
can well Inrreaao your butlnena.
Ha la
Record.
one of the gnat eat thought rutnpelllng
will return Haturday.
inira 34 4c.
8u
Albuquerque Music Store
Ha can convince, ko can
of lha ago.
Knot In so PedrRtui. a man In traln-hiI'otuto receipt 37 runt: market
Feeing la believing, and if
clinch tbo aale.
111 W. Central.
Phona 171-firm; Vhlnlu cobblers ti.thii 5..0
with the federal hoard, underwent
you bavo lha good be can aell It.
Ha (a
Iwit
3.1(1
per
operation for appendlcllis at fit.
Jersey
an
$.1.00
rel;
itueltrd
ft
Commercial
tha advertlalng photograph.
per i'Wt.; MluneeoUii early Ohloa $2.6S Joseph's hospital tills mornitim
department, llanna A Hanua.

Used Buicks

OTTO
AUTO

krl Atco

IP mum
fr
'.,' !'

rt

Leather and FinVin(-- , Saddles,
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store

bitailieaikeB

.r

w'i.

2

For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper Ave.

THOS. F. KELEHER

ne nf the bat
In New Mexico.
Conaila of a
bakery,
oda fountain, lunch ftand, with a
No better
aide line of clgara. tolmrco, ele.
paying liuaineaa snywiiere.
Can be bought
nt a Inrga aaeriflco In price. Add real P. O.
POR HALK

SS
FOR HAI-SB
Automobile
fur light hooaekeeplng.
w iorm tniru. inquire at lining elation. POR BALE U aed can. 10b Boutb "Iftk.
A ihree-rfePOR RKNT
Irnck, Pord,
aparlmrnl. Apply POR HALK One-tolate
IV J Weal Central.
model; good aa new.
IU Wv.t
Call at
Hllver. or phone Hitfl.
POR RKNT
Two and throe room furnlihed
aparlmtnta at 41!1 ttouth Broadway.
HCRATCH i'ADHI
A'KKI HOME OOOI
(let them at lha K vetting Ucrald bualataa
POR RKNT
A anlta of nleo, clean, newly
office. 10c per pound.
furnlahod rooma; aloao In; near car liaoi
fontlcinrn preferred. 108 Houth Arno.
I.IXiAI. VOTIfl'.M
liavo the folluwhifr
ItKNT Office. Ilmmta 42
IhiifkH fur Mill tnirl It will p;ty
NOTICE OP EDIT
thottp whu urt' thluhliiK of hiiy
Mo.
1U47B
PtR RKNT Three rooma on aamo floor
llltr, II I'UI' HUO.I to 1'Uimt Ullil
Klale nf New M. vico, Cuunly of Bernalillo,
with Uki will rent all together or cimIn Hie OUIriri Court.
them:
rately.
The Walton
Hlildio,
Weal
t v t u r a : h ' n P'j t
Juaio Heck, Plaintiff,
Ilulik TuurlliK. 1'lvi'
va.
runrieiiKtT.
Michael L. Reck. Defendant.
FOR PtP;NT Kootlea
To
lha Above Named Defendant:
Uultk
TourhtK.
Fi.o
KUK
You
are hereby notified that a ault haa
RKNT
Light, airy, modirn rvon; no
PunitniiKfr.
fiOg W. Copper.
been filed axainat you In the aaid I 'on It
kick.
Uultk Tomlnir. Hfvcii
and County by Iho rbnve named plaintiff.
In which the aaid pliiinf iff pray a for an
LK1UT hooaekeeplng
1'HMMCIlKt'r.
rooma for rant.
810
N. Ko ii rlli.
abaolute divorce front tho defendant, on the
t'lll'K mo alt
unuil niff-liground
denertmn. and
of abandonment,
POR RKNT Two nice, ruol boutokeoplng
condition; uIho nil hitvu jjihuI
And you are further notified that
a l Weat Htorer.
rooma.
unlet yon enter or rauae lo bo entered your
tlive, tope uiiU puhu.
appearance ii, aanl cuao on ur before the
I llh
YOU'LL
day of HepieinUer, A. 1. 1J0, Judg
like Iho Bronx Hotel; ll'a rlean.
Popular pricea.
nient wi'l be rendered in aaid rauae axalnar
Over hew Mexico Cigar
f'o.
u by default and the relief prayed for mil
Pnnne U6.
oe grained.
RKNT
Suite of rooma with private
The natnea of the plaintiff a atlorneya are
bath; can accommodate auto party of five
hoaat poat office
Heacork A O rigaby,
or aix; garage cloao.
la Aljuuureque. N. M.
Weat Central.
60S
NKHTOH MONTATO.
Kl'th uml Oold.
1'hoiU' lJO'l.
POR RKNT
(Heal)
Clerk.
Nleo oool fa m lined room; beat
location
By HARRY P. LKE, Deputy.
In town, only ono block from
Aug.
Roblnaon park; man employed preferred; no
l.
aick.
Phono
FOR KAI.K rWiiitiire
11V
SIONAL CAItHS
POR RKNT
Light hooaekeeplng rooma; two POR HAI.K One waxed oak dining labia,
and tbroo room farolahed apartment; alio
one iron bed and Hpringa. At i;il." N. 4lti.
DRS. 8I1EHIDAN AND BERGER
fnrnlahrd rooma.
On car lloe.
Mo alak.
CHKAP
for quirk aalr Bcdaleada
and
to
Prnrtlro Itmltrrl
Npringa. rook Klove,
md rug, kitchen
TtTHKASKS
C1KN JTO-- I ' ItIN A UT
FAIiMH 4 ItANi.lllJ
Inquire -- I'd Houth Arno ht.
rnbinel. chalra.
AND JUHKAHKH UK Till-- . bKIN
POR 8 A LB 640 aereo rollnqalahmeat, good POR HALK Kitchen table and mahnBany
land or as eh an ga for Pwrd ear. ft. C.
top center table,
13 iiurth Third bt. Waaeorman laboratory In Connection
Pyaatl.
ft. M.
Albiiquerqun Repair Hhop,
-- - Padernal
,T
in r r
iu
Thone 88ft.
FOH BAIJO lfottat
POR HALK Largo 2nd hand Iron coffa CHIsona Unnk BIilu;.
Alhunuorque.
mill, weight
7
U
Ibi... belgnt
Inchea,
POR HALE
Plvo room brick, modern honao. dnublo fly wheel, height 111 Inchea; prire
Jnituiro 010 Aorta Fourth.
17.30.
Kdlaon Home, 'J and
machine (new), and 6i.l,
and Eye, Ear, Koae and Throat. Olaaaaa Pitted.
POR HALK At a bargain,
new record ; retail value, lUrnelt Bldg.
100.
I'hono BJft.
with al unpin ft porch and garage; fins place
U7H.fV.',
B
for half price. fll tH jT);
Office Hour: 0 to 12 a. at. and a to 6 p. in.
'or heal l u el; era. Inquire 014 Kaat Coal.
ecparatc. $17.60 and l&.UO per bun
Mann.
Chaa.
dred.
POU HALK Modern
houae In Highland. Two leri ping porchea. furnace hml,
ADOINO MACIUNK3
and laundry
Telephotub lu baaeiuant.
H IV f.T H
N K V H O I .Of . I HT IM'UMC
ning W
Walton Htudlo building;
Kooma.
DALTON Adding and Calculating Meehlnea
313 H Went Central.
Hervlce
Halae
Pawa
ualnlaiaod.
and
1JVE fcTOlTC
tft ftoi-j- .
Violet ltuy, Oalvunlc and raradle
laa Boutb Foertb Hi.
KUm u icliy Administered.
FOR HALK Hit cbnfce young Duroe brood
ix Poland
China ahoal.
how'o.
Addreaa
MONEY TO LOAM
Hour, 10 to 13 a. m.; t to & p. m.
N, M.
Boa Jin, Albuqiierqut.
Humlny'fl by
it ud 7 to ft p. m.
CONFIDENTIAL
loona on owe try. diamonds.
phone ofrire 5BB W; real- ,
POR BALK Eitra nlo freah yonng Jeracr
walchea,
Liberty Bon da, pianoa,
M.
1441
denco
mtlrt tow; ftlOO for a quick aala. lltuU
Loweat ratae. Botbrnatt'e
bo a lb
N. Kir.t Htreet.
Speclallilnjf In Nervoue Ulaenoee and
Plrat. Hondfd to tke aUto.
Innnnlty,
FOR
S4
ftllKi:Kl.LANKO(JS
THK MI.KPHKr ff AN ATORID at.
POR
Alhn- BALE
TYPEWtttTKRH All klnda. WANTKD Careful kodak ftntahlnr by gaaa
Por the treaunrnt of Tiibaronloala.
both now and aaaond hand, turn hi. anlrf.
pnotografifaer;
twice dally aorvlee. Ka
tor
poa tot flea.
rented and rt paired. Albnuuerqifa Typewrit- - aiember, satlafactlon guaranteed. Head your Curio Aldg., oppoalte
Office
I
1'J
m.
m.,
to
u.
a.
4
ftniah.ag
reliaL-leaiabllahed
lo
to a
arm. hour, lu
t
Dr. W. T. Horpbey end Dr. Carl MnUry.
Uanne a Hanna. Matter PkauiaTranaore.
Fonrta rt.
PUK

Phone

Prompt Service. Rciuiunsble Prioe

Ill SINKSN OI'INHtTt MT1IW IS
h"u.e. r... located.

POU HAI.K Koninlng
1H Wwat Oold.
Kelly,

Firnt-Cla-

Itadlator rrtmlrlttg.
and Aire. I

Mr.

t4.4nO.OU;

to
$l.:o
SI.42H and luxonibfr
$i.n.
OntH wern onlpr preMure due to
larje rfcriptri. but hi tho main
WELLS & PERRY
Ittitlnl
of corn.
attention
runrted from
cnt lower
INSTALLING and REPAIRING (inotatlona
Mtt
higher w'h Heirtrnibr
tt H
to HRo and Iecembvr b4o
Machinery, Pumpa, Windmill., Qaao-ll- flKHr
to H'ic.
1'i ot iMioMH were very qulH at the
and Hlcam &nglnea.
nlart. I jird eturted e ahado to 16
cent hljchcr.
110 South Third.
Phon. I64-Itnlly In wheat waa of abort ditrn-tlo-

07 W.

C, CniROPRACTOR.

JOHN LERNER
ATruHNEV
Aral Jo Bldg.

Co.

Phone 8

ATTORN KYrt

htto enamel gaa range with
aUo alitall gaa atove.
Phone

rOH HALK OR HKNT
chine.
Tha Kxciianatc.

D.

ovarrtblnv

.

porrhen; ieptt'ln.
etvy
:iv.
Mlnit MfitKie TtitMnert leff torl.ty for
oteiitH. A Iho
modern; Iti.OitO;
nccejited a
ltnmt i eRimUN where ehe lino
Mi
cuhIi.
neepiarv Ht lrr Nnrmftt
pi
inn
Motify to l.onti.
KChiMil
Hhr ban been In tho of- bnr.
V. M. MrMII.MON
iir of titoincy w. JrifMirf Ciayion tor
a:mte time.
20U W (lold
W. . Held, ntiormy for the Atchl-eoTopoitn
Kftntit F'e railroad,
wenf to Hanla - thin morninK t
FORDS
the
hrtrinuit 1m r'vn the
ntntf corporetlnri cinnin inlon. tleorwe

Third and Marquette

omiiopnAcroR
KNOB,

w.tb

FOR SALE

GENERAL PLANINQ MILIj

llti:.HKMKINJ

B,

Paper-hangin-

CHICAGO MILL Ac
LUMBER COMPANY

I

lurk itiirrh... bntll'ln rhlnn r(n.rt.,
n'
rv.ryltilnir. Wo ar. oiclu.tv. aKrnta for
tliU proprrly.

it.

la town.

POH HALK fta.'iO KdUon Vlrirola. electric
motor drlvp. $1,',; J rju Kdloti recurda. coat
ftl.50 lo ft2. 5u each, for 6'c each. Priced
for quirk aele. Itlj Houth Herond Ht.
PUR HKNT A large,
bedairy front
room, adjoining bath, front entrance, in POR BALK Wo are paying high eat price
for all kind of Jank, oleo Ji,k aatomo.
Ao a leg,
kuiployed peraona blloa.
rloutbwralern Junk Co. 114 Wool

fOB HALE

J. H. Liebkemann

NEW MOUERM HOME,
J ,1150
314 W, M.rblo. B room, iinrl ,IXH.i'q-irmiin, liirfrc .rrv.ni.il in
and

MDwIlanwme
Boot

till.

IlOOMfd WTTH BOARD
Raom with board,
Phono lLtSl-B- .

KOR
BO

W. OoM.

Painting, Decoratiug and

113 WKHT OOLD.

,

71.

m

HJilM) OAK Hyr. rann-antl piptlraa
fiit niirao. thf. (l. fitilno l' TH K
f Minis
anl phfinoRiapha an-- tho Tlllt Itl Niil UN
vnriiiuti clrnvn.
Thrm r id,- im.i n(
l tielr
A tlcinotialra-lioI. nil fut iht market.

Nlc

AMKIU-Anrn- tfl

Pa.

POK RK.NT

ft,

lo loan.

Fboa

FOR FlTRNtTURR
vpbolatorlnff
and repairing phone 91U-Jor rail at l'JH Worth
Third Bt. Alhuquerqtia Repair Shop.

WANTED

phli..

C

uJ.

anytkiaa;

Atrta for lha

rvrlulv

Thirt Wunl;

STARES

KIITATI AMD
llnM Auk

either atw

buyingur

Sllsur FMraiSEnre

FOB SALE
)
room modern at it cm hongalow
eompleted, with glaaaed In alerpmg porch,
ft out and back acreened pnrchra, all tho
feature, Including ehowrr
la cat built-ihath and to cheat. ement bnanmcnt with
ran giva
hot air beat, poll bed floors;
Immediate
posralon. Hhtiatcd In I ho
Ponrtk Ward In tho beat realdentla
and priced right. Let tia ebow yon,

EAL

arr ih

Wi

lMfirs

will prove a.
tjrrtn Trading Htaoipa

ft

Kce JOE VAIO
.
for btrgilni ,1m in city property. Moaoy

fillv.-r-

Hi

T.

People Yoit
Know

W. Gold Ave.

KEIJ.T
Pkon,

A.

for tho taiftur,

Loana.

Phoro 16ft.

Ml

ROSEN WALD'S

North

bargnin. $3.01)0.
good hnnao, level, fenced,
0 acrea,
6 mllea aouth; bargain, $,000.

CO.

c.

-

tlri nr prlff

home you
will lave money oy seeing

McCollough Buick
Company

WANTED

WANTED

K

Alakora

FOR RKNT
Broadway.

Male) Help

WANTKH

pay

Will

0.00 WKI.T., UP; homo work: rip.rl.nc.
unn.rr..ary; evrrrlailttf fnmi.h.n;
arnd
rlf aldrr.Hid Umt.ptt rnrrlnp. f.ir frr. p.r'
tlrular.. Kuril Candy

Central avonue

WANTKIV

real donna.

4H7.

yu

Ktate.

Ketura to Waahtairb'e Htore.

A 'a-ANatlftiiBjl

alfalfa; bargain. gLl.MlO.
a acrea In alfalfa: only
7fl0.
All lha abova property la Irat than a
mile from city llmila.
6 acrna. a room houae, alfalfa, on main
dilch, lMr milea mil: 1 DiHi,
15 acre.
huuaa, alfalfa and gar.
den truck, on main ditch, tt aalloa out;

llmmni

WANTKD
HOt'NKM Our
office
i. near
tha riana. We gel many ralli for home.
want to aell or rent ymira, let ua eall
ind Hat It. Phone Jfii3 K. J. A. Hatniuond,

If

A

A

room
n
aoll.
4 arrea,
4

il

Because of Scrvioe
Phone 939

otrcrU on Mfinntaln

buy,

houao. one acre fruit treei,, out
gaaolinn
only tl.fliiO.
pmnii;
honaa, 2 acrea fruit treoa, good
ditch: ft, .too.
ft room hnn.e, froit treat, grapea,

building,

To rent eight or ten room hon.e,
By rtepl. lat.
fnrnlahrd. Adull.
Adder. p.
Clark, VH boatb Waller. Phono

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

LOHT
4th

Pint National Bank.

Oppoalta

WANTKIK

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

pair of rim Ira gloeaea
I'lmae colt 440. Mr. Letrli.

HON

fl09.

THAXT0N AND CO.
.

W

A

Phono

nAnoAirf

If you waut a

A. L. MARTIN

409-W-

p aflt to bo
Wa fftrararit
lha l""t
ami to
avanlf aa
inalltr ai4 vutin for tlm prirr.
mir
y ih lie
fl al any
iiiwti.'y
time vu
aia not enlirriy aaiilii'tl.

f

Hve

lo

THIRD WARD

Phona

t

D. KEIjEHER
40g W. Ceo t rat
J.

A

A NICK LITTLE HOME
bdrk, hulll In
4rom modern
Mlvvplng;
porch, K'Tiiu'.
:t,2ft0.
nwn anrl trc, fnr only
You ntn't hftut It hi town fur tlx

tnoite.

price.

Pandy forrnoin hone. eloae In, In Hlrh
land. Wry large etrcened front ponh,
bnth,
Kttra btr Int.
liiing porch,
Hhadi-aand ranca Included.
Linoleum
Kaay term. Only $i,'iO.UU.
MoCmUlT a ACKKHHON
ISO
Fourth.
I'hono 414.
rlil Kelato and naovanca.

propaftlct.

NKHfl A HOMKT
A. FLEISCHER
V
UN AND A UTOMOBIIjF.
have aoin good tmon. ChmIi or
Kr. Ah BHTATK.
t
a
l.NHUHANCK,
lMNft.
Junt pltone )f22-ittul W
won.
1 Hon lb Ponrlh.
Phono 674,
Mlnlmo
C1m1N4 eaarte IBe.
will call and show you our Hat and
Stan. no alaaaifird. 1ft eantl a m
you to sec tiny you wialt.
per Month eopy taanie porallted, twlee a
lake
FOR 8 A LB
end) prWeeaienel tarda, $6.75
Wetnee
Plro room a, one aleeplng porch, big rot
J, A. HAMMOND
ner lot UUKtbU. wind mill, bearing fruit
fer look nae nBBlh. Hmlf Urh. ;( 50
124 Kaat Silver.
Ad
treeo, grao Tinea, and truck garden.
ehergttl te telephone eubecribera
Phone 1(2S-Barn, garage and thicken huuat.
l'rie
No elaiilfled ad takea after
p.
iiuOO.UU,
lacluding iurintura.
Mo ad ran for ea Indefinite period eae
CltMPl.KTKDw-- 4
.ttMT
r,,m
fr
e it It continued later than 13 o'clock nnon.
REAL KSTATB BXCHANGB
(he
Contain
atlicro bungalow.
lalnl
Dlaplay
rlaaalfUd fortea loM 41 lSiaO
bnl It In feamcm, hot air heat, hardwood
tot W. Copper.
I'kom Tt
4a ol pit hi I ct Ion.
Hlrrpifig pirh. breakfast alcove,
flout
The II r raid will fc reapoailbla toff mlr
aniTike utMtaira ran be finihrd Into
HO Incorrect Inaertlon.
Tho lot la Mul t'J ft, and
inure room.
Legal advorttatno; at Urol riin.
one of the let m the Ponrth Ward. The
Le ua a hour uu tbla
prire U $H,tt.i(,

Duke City Cleaners

J.

Pkoa10(17

PHONE 91

W.

0

very reumjttttl-l-

HAHNCOALCO.

r IBB nwnuxos
Ptou

a

RED WOOD SHINGLES

MCKT SEI,L
Hrlrk Iti'ncr'i Inw. Htrlctlj-inmh-til-,
with tinrdwnorl flnot i.,
A
huutu ut
rimm.

FUEL
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HERALD

DALDllDGE

LONG BELL FLOORING

of your time "pent in reading
thin page will save you many
dollars. It will keep you in
close contact with
market
through which all thin 5? ean
b bought, sold, or exchanged.
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Worth

,

Wllll.K IXtNOKIl.
h'rench wlven munt obey
I'AIIIH
their hunnunde until after the aut-nrfanyhow. The aenatora
poapnned action on a propoml to kill
Cone,
Article III of the Krench
which eayn, "A huaband mult protect hl wife and a wife ntuat obey
her liuaband."

I
i
I

STARTING TOMORROW

"If1

J3

Charles

1

j 33

SELLING

COKE
WOOD
CHARCOAL

Sanders Trading
Company
Seller.
TeL

113

20 Off

' .

low

UW.

t.l All Our Wrist Watches

Be. aecone.

8100

Itenbra retry

OLI.IIftANHKN
I'l.AYKKH
AND
I'IjAHKNMKN
FIANOB.
On Eaay Tertna.
It. A. Itetim, Hi H. 411, Kt.

!.

iwet, ('. O.
tu 20. Write

MimilMIHIIrlHIIIWUtlrlWIHIIimHHniMimilimniHtttrlllllH

CITY ELECTRI0

SHOE SHOP

109 I. SHOOK O T
FHUHB M7 W.
free Gal aa. Denver? Aatea'a Ola atane

It:

Jt

ANITA

in

iii;in.'h

OITE

HANHIJN IN

IX

--

M"

BALDWIN PIANOS

vahii:tii',h

lUanuolo
l'ayer

l

ItKl.l

tOHXKU 1IHOADWAY
-- rtioite)

HinaJI

C'K.NTIIAI,

ANI

BERBER

168

oau nw ana (.
rrea DaUvarv

T.

THIltNKAY. PltlOAV. HATI'HKAY

TOM MIX in "Three Gold Coins"

ESTABLISHED

IS 8 ST

Slit W. (Vnlral.

I

HIOHE8T

r'jH

TOMORROW
CLASS IN BVBBY WAY

Realart Picture

ki

I

I

f

aV

JCWTUm

70SW.CtNTWAL AVEa)

TRUCKS

HAS. W. l'OTTKIt, niatrlbllttn'
aos W. Central
RSS
P. K I Via Ml

S

aVTl

li.

I'hono

$4.50

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Corner Sixth St. and Central Avt.

Phono 639

I'litme 0

Drive can
Duplex
haul a full load where others
tall.

A. CHAUVIN

aw

ft

Presents

WANDA HAWLEY
-

JT- - y'WATC HMAK RS

-l

Duplex

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
Aa Wall Paper W1U Be Much Higher Next Spring- -

TRTHEATER
jXJJ today and

lti-

Riedling Music Co.

CJTI7,1".N8 BANK Btll.DI.NO

Wo aell our Best Mixed Puiut,
'
a gallon

KhtHt

guarantetid.

OPTICIAN

A. CriAUVIN

LAST TIME TODAY

iiMtruminfM

Wff hiivo an
rrimft
a
dnpHrtmrttit with u
imin
In rhariteWo tiiiift and ropalr
J'lunoa und lMnyt'i-- a and kII k Ith In
Phonographa.
Suilbructlun
of

4a.

TAXI PHOKE
BROS REP Ammo

IMunoa

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

Jacob Sandler, 406 Weat Central

Gruen, Elgin and others,
This Week Only. 20
Per Cent Off.

GAFaAGECo.

Fourth St. and Copper Ave.

Tig I'ltdillna. Plum I'llddlnu;. Mince Meal, HMiRhettl and fhecae. Cream
of Timiuto Houii. Hweet MldKct Gefklna, Kctchuti. two alien; Apple
lltltler, fan Pill fliklea. I'ork null Ueuna und Vlneiriir. Muny other
varletlea curried In regular atuclt.

"

Theater

.sad Csnditioss
North to Las Vaa by way
of Han la, F good,
Eaxt by way of Morinrtty,
Katanola and VaURhn, good.
All roads to tha coaat gain
opun, with alight detoura at
laletrn and Ixh. Lunu.
Thoaa going to California
by way of Gallup wilt taJta
trull weat at Loa Luna.
ThoM going tha aoutharn
trail will conUnua aouth by
Brian.
Both roada ara wll algncd
by tha Auto Club of Southarn
California.
Information, road logs and
ma pa fraa. Fhona 106. 1

"THE PERFECT WOMAN"

MA LONE

DEA

anelndriimiitlr novelty that In loaded with aurprlaee: a drama
of the triumph of love over the nmd theorlee of acletice.
YOI-I.- I.
THINKI VOI"l.l, TAI.KI Ytrtl'l.l. fHKKHI
ALSO l,ir,ST ltX SKWK Al MCTT AXI .ir.l'F CAHTOOSS
.
MX-- THK HKHT AT HKtil l.Alt AIIISWION

A

I. HO

TOMOIIIIOWt ttlNHTASH'K TAI.MAIMJF.

alae Ikee kavalruia.
a. Haela. ace.

SELBCr PICTURES

23, 1020.

"THE LOST CITY"

Haahlln Horaea

HARRY T. JOHNSON,
an! V Ontiiil

THE NIGHT

M.

"The Honey Bee"

moNK

Putt of my atoru. Including hIiow
!rteH' pluco for lit'lil
window.
offWr.
Ktitale and liiaurum--

r

..."

1

Broadway Central Grocery

FOR RENT

,.

P- -

1

M me. Sylva

FOR SALE

CHKAP.

KeitdVra, Arlaonn.

IC

Continuoui Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11

A

100 XAWUO KliANKlrTN
Will nlilp pam-1'rltm niHU a

4 and 5

Phone

AUGUST

HanaVMBIe

TODAY ONLY

Win. It. Walton

OUT

360

CALL

COAL

Altl W THANKK.
We wlah to extend our alncere
Ihnnka tu otir ninny friend Tor their
and their
beautiful floral offering:
klnilncaa and aymtintliy during the recent lllneita and death of our beloved
huabtmd ant) father.
MUM. J. K. I'OMKItKNK
AND
FAMILY.

'

jH

MESSENGER

MONDAY,

in
illllllillllil

Jlilllllll

I

SaV

in-

"MISS HOBBS"
mia.

gHI

hat.a
barnm. Ill In Ika kmn. el lb. beautiful kclraaa HewanV.M.I.I
n.v.r Ml
niiaialer. Iradrrly le bun. Tke .po.lntf Mlow
a a i rk man nt In
iKxtna an a einno lunrr
n.
known,
ana
to
m.l-kin.l
unl.rr.liHr
who... rearinmanl "I all
a n.r wllh hi. IrLnd. thai ba would win a kl.a from Iba
inn.r" mad.
Icrbrra ' witkm a inuntk frem ilalal'

II, ba.
A.

Mi

.luld-n- lr

bi.

inmn
'HI.. Hi.bba.

,...

HP.i,

Allll

l

Me

ATTItAtTlOV

Ruth R:!snd in "Ths Adventures of Ruth1
SUITS' $1.50
mitt. rrMM,

,$1.50
NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY

OUuH in
flit Pruin Ticket.

Kindling

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

Phono 35
ORDER NOW
EE WISE

alUIUTi'tl

rr at

X.

5

UHitiiimm:i!iiimwwiaiii(sti

Attention
We

Fbon

Optometrist

Swastika-Sug&rit- e

l.nwly Imvi'llnir V.t
Itkr In slwre
NI
l.tlllllflt
'liHlt
Aukh4 'JMIi ttr tfHih.

W.60.

C. H. CARNES

Gallup Diamond Block
Wood

T&e.

vmiM
mi
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Pappe's Bakery

--

J. L. GOBER. Auctioneer

You

Tomorrow's Specials

...

won't have any trouble eating more bread if you get

f

It's so good you'll want more.
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WE DELIVER

OLCOMB'S BAKERY

FOE PROMPT DELIVERY
623.
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Bread is the best, the most wholesome and economical of all foods. Eat
much more of it and so lower your cost of living.
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, AT 1018 FORRESTER
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The question is a national issue. Men are wearing overalls and women
ginghams in their efforts to cut living costs. But the food bill is just as important as the clothing bill.
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